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ISOLATION
Tl o Hawaiian Inlands fi dlntnnt

from thf timliilnml Mel Die moat ;

uioiarr insuinr uiMiy in wona
Unit there l necessarily n multipllrn-lio- n

of govcrnmniititlr mcjnl nml busi-
ness limtltuUimF..!uulJ jiittcmlnnt ex-
pense out of nil proportion to tlio

nml number of Inhabitants an
compared with continental United
State, i

EXPOSURE.
Situated directly In the highway of

I'nclflo, with frequent, often
dully, steamship roinmunlcatlon with
Oriental and port, en route
to ami from the I'nclllc coatt, Honolulu
and Hawaii art extremely exposed to
thu upldeinlc diseases kuoIi as
create upprehenslon and terror.
This occasions public expenditure be-yo-

comparison with the nnd
wealth ofi .thin, community. This ex-
penditure is ceaseless, as by vlgllnnce
only safety of health secured.

nt Its present 'sole expense,
stands as n .guard and,MUurautlno be-

tween the Orient nnd States
ports.

EXPENSE OF LEPER MAINTE-NANC1- S.

While the number of thebo unfortu-
nate bellies,' the lepers. Is gradually

All of this week and two fu days of. .creasing, yet nt the present they and
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after the first day's hearings had given realize this cliargd Is equal' t6 the peo- - committee railed -- thy
a line upon what will be before pie of the continental Unltea 'States. Republican convention to order there
the body.! "While ,tfiere: wasiVttle parsons.in complete WUB a WWmbers of
done which .appears,,. the members of nton, annual cost of JiO,J)?.i... bolh Dstrlct comnilttees. As soon as
the commission' heard some statement Such a burden1(jyould,Bcem to the people . meetIn lln(i auieted down the
and visited Quarantine Island, had of the .as .to, pnbVoti.

for nomination- - fora long turn Willi mu uuvernur uim uc .uui nc. ,
Srhrduled-U- rtvorlc for todav. In "Hawaii Is obliged to permanent -- chairman,,. Cooke 1

The first hour (his morning will be malntaln"nll 'other enlightened In'stltu- - nominate benator cjrabiie. 'lliere was
given oven to u stkU-miei-l try Governor tlons, pr'fsd'n,'''reform', charity; hospital, no other nomination hnfi XIr. Cdokerput
Dole, and nfter"that.Iand Commission- - and educational the motion which wns carried unan- -
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reys will argue claim of former' 'rial burden should makea profound, and chosen secretary and the coTiunlttee cm
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and the commhjslon jvlll devvote uny recommendations, , business. Judge l.uthvr Wilcox wns
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n SOCIAL CONDITIONS, chosen interpreter pn nomination' of
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everything will be open and nbovt? danger of the overthrow- - of Caucasian u00 ,md been ,iecared, vacant, and,
bonrd. Any citizen, wishing to learn civilization will cease. To.attempt to
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to' tlUsfcamiinlgn, and I am prepared wAS"iHei,Uerg,'8l:,4iL,CandleHF,.G2; AclJI, Central Arnorlcan 'governments asking
to state to you that Prince Cupid Will r,7;' junu. 4S.''and Iluddy, 13. themilfor ntulatnnco In tho event of
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tlbns"and 'the Hrjit precinct of the on all sides find the? restitution ur' Central American republics.,
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IRE OF A LONDON JOURNAL

The: Saturday Review Speaks Solemnly of a

. .Coming War Between England and United

States Over Matters of Trade.
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Has Marcus Island been
,by a volcanic TorlJImn,
where the eruption came which killed
all the Is In the same
chain of volcanic rooks, tno hundred
miles distant. Speaking of the matter
the Japan Times says "Jn the mean
time we understand that the Gov em-

inent has ordered a wnrshlp to proceed
ut once to Torljinm on Its way to nl

TorlJImn (Marcus Island.) Home

fears are felt for the safety of the lat-
ter Island but as It Is s.ild to be sltu-uU- d

about Inu bundled miles to the
Houth of the former there La a greater
Kround for hope that nil Is well there.
In the absence of nny con-

nections with thee Islands, the earliest
we may obtain about them

will be on the return of the warship
now to be so the next six
or seven das will be spent In the deep-
est anxiety the nation. Wo may
suggest, however, that in the meantime
n olunteer rescue might be
iltted out nud hent to the Islands

of the mission.
The of the occurrence fully
Justifies, nay we think, thla
practical form of our heart- -
felt concern for the fate of our fellow

on these far off islands. If
the on reaching its dlstlna- -

not of may It for Tlle
Ing will be more
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which he saw In actual
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'BLOWN OP

'But200MilesFrom
the Island That

devastated
upheaval?

Inhabitants,

telegraphic

information

despatched,

by

expedition
In-

dependent Tnkachlho's
seriousness

necessitates
expressing

countrymen
expedition

The the fire In the lava lake was by Mr.

who this as well as his own on trip the Held by
Mr. two feet over the and his upon the rock one

feet The was an hour and made The camera held in
by on the legs of the

The corner the the main source the lava flow.

444- -

III2 lnu In the Hale- - with a red strink but oii side
innuiiuiu Is of the lake, an actle spot ntiracis your
Tons fit ry

lying on ohm's on thislntiUU rind ntnltt iiMtlniKi liiifiif ." ""'- - """, the active cone

Flro

tlou ilnds that It Is lequlied notli- - forth the edge the lake be Is often quiet Hawaii Herald says
fortunate'

so

Nothing
Rosehill Oilental

.following Japan Time?' ac-
count eruption

ISLAND Dl'riTHOVI'D
TOKYO. August Knwn-inur- a.

Captain steam-
er lljogo arilved Yoko-
hama

Islands, brought
following wonderful nccount sub-
marine eruption
operation TorlJImn Island,

Hyogo
Islands

TorlJIina,

Inhabitants

changed
another

eiuptlon

inhabitants

submarine

covering

collecting

only to fall back, cool for a short time,
then he

23.
Y.

N.

tain

n imr--j
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above photograph Kllauea, taken Arthur Holliday Hearst's j
Chicago represented paper recent volcano.
guides, Holliday leaned precipice focussed molten
thousand below. exposure long night.

piling stones tripod.

right

abyss
rnpldly

att,'"tlulgushing, molten

iioirirymg

Cnptnln

THE ACTIVE

In Oldon

great watched Madam

lemclted

situated

a long time lines I'ele second
and sorts beuln to en a somewhat lade

This ceaseless How from subterranean appeal on this nppuiently Inanlmnted maintaining her lesldence at Kllnuea
reservoirs has filled gieat Inner blink, gra mass You forget your she has, 1!WS, been flitting fiom
cauldron about live hundred feet fiom loundlngs jou are Immediately Inter- - place to pluce and appears upon moun- -
the bottom It Is now least ested The surface bleaks more nnd tains from time to time with scarcely
hundred feet across. whin suddenly whole lake of her

I Hist lsltid Mauatu Pete's kitchen,, at least six bundled feet across Is Between 1878 nnd a period many vcara
a hole about twelve feet iliep with it aglow witli tile ileiy. seething, cuck- - prior she lived almost contlnuousl

no telling how lug, You are stricken Kllauea then her pipe went out and
long, us It is to go very with nwe. The whole surface then her visits to the Homestead

owing to the extieme heat. The tin ns from sparkling white dull that year have been uncertain,
temperntuie only three feet fiom the'ied then ashy gray and finally black. Ituf us Lyman. Sr., who born hero
durance oi me in icasi izu tiiih in the day time. At night In 184'. snvs that his father often
degrees

stomach

Next Is Madam Pole's diulngroom,
with Its natural benches mound
sides This veiy Interesting cave was
discovered by the guide about four

(according to some, the actual number --,eil.rH "K

of aouls

Now

when red her has
llguies

the since

the

the
old

the

the

again. spoke of the ci.iter being active nlmost
The pit by night Is nowhere near as fiom 1840 when

awesome. It simply seveie put out the and
the constant of the cooled sur- - the gieat mud How In Kau followed,
face showing Jagged streaks of hot During long
boiling lavn. there were Intervals as inanv as

living there Is about At ..J,lu luu""B "l " """in eone, hooui j ne ncuve cone on mo sine or the eight lal.es were visible in Kilnuea, and
0:38 a. in. the lCth. she passed ,,M-t "l- - ""eier. was pueu uiijiiikc is appreciated only wnen (inrK. at times there was molten lnvn around
the Tnkenokolwn, an Isolated rock in wltl1 u Lrowl)ar nml ll found that Hundreds of tons of white hot lava are the hides the big pit. On one occa- -
inld-ocea- n nnd it at 8 the same Ule pnVo wnH nbtnlt fourteen feet thrown fiom twenty Hfty feet In the slon when the elder Lyman was In the
morning that the captain saw the erup- - iWop- - A ,ul(,cr put air. The sound created by the forcing crater to dip out soirie lava

lnt0 "ervlce and now anyone who visits out this mass and the and thetlon of a submarine volcano near Toil- - falling on point of a stick nearly lost
JImn, vomiting huge llle olcn must not miss this veiy In- - splashing on this coolid black surface his life. seems thut the stick was
volumes of smoke. The steamer cau- - cnvo or tunnel. resembles that of a pulling and hissing not long enough for the purpose
tlously the Island, taking A peculiar feature of this cave Is that locomotive. This active cone gives he stepped back to tie two together,

the time nnd giving '" for the Hrst three four the lava n these enormous quantities As lie did so n Jet of lava spouted ut his
signal whistles liei nrrlval ft;ot' JOU fcel lho hollt l',y much """ ul,out sK tlmt'B ll minute Nevt you feet unci further back. A
to the islanders. Theie was, howevel, " "ll'"nt l101 ot ""ulphur. When at the hear n slide of gravel locks nnd dlit moment later the lava caved In, leaving
no response on their part. Judging bollom- - ou ul" " " compnratlvelj the opposite side of the cauldion You a running stienm of Hie vvheie he had
from the smoke which covered the sum- - c"01 !,ih1 '"fortabIe The tunnel are sort of fiightened when the be n standing.
mlt of the Island at the time nnd the ""uul "ll lwl "'" "" "i euner euu iocks oreaic uiiougn tins hla K crust When Mark Twain visited the crater
immense quantity ot heaped up

the coast alho from

visit.
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fact that ot ot wtu're has surface begins break, figures gerous Twain's compnn- -
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on

but

the way Is huge blocks of in a analn ISM sovnmi iniroa nr..
i walls the spired the live onerntlnn. .in.,.

the some units the slime " rlyr thu ater worm The to did it seem to

to it

to

......,, inu in iuK soi oi designs, maps, mat he declined to go down to the
mni lava must nave through line of anlmuls quickly crater. ho unites
this tunnel nt some time. i Hot boiling Hoods the crater siilmldpil s,.v,.,.ii n,nfi

Small hollou lileces of lava hang from fine The is lit un. irlovv I.s nnd Minn l..,.n.,,r. ,,niin ,,i i

i.nmiintiim niiiini- - ii... i.,. ,.f ,..!,. the ceiling tw o to four Inches In length. relit c ti on the skv lnsllnir onlv a few so nenrlv Mm Mr i.imln
The steamer left the Island on the same ' lu'' alt;1'1 cutis and soits of shaiHS minutes and when It dies down inteiest- - sajs that duilng time made
day at noon nnd anlved ut Yokohama aml ,0;U1 1""k,-- , "11-- ' of tl10 1,elit llguies still leiualn The ceaseless fiequent trips to Kau and sa& that
on the morning of the 18th calling on j;"" " J ,hu "'l ou i,lcl ,ll0,n I'uflliiB and hissing still woiks on there weie cracks In the pnhoehoe ne
her way at Hachljo Island Thu cap- - ,'m celllrifir vvnnn. The above iierformnnce takes place Kapapala In which Hie was visible.
tain gives the following further partlc- - '"",, " ," Bue" U""1B l"L "e"' nuout rwy hour and minutes no time was tlle Hie out ot the crater
ulars as to the eruption -- 1 The big- - "mkl,ll "'" '""' b fore knows I the bleak five times In eight for moie than a week,

ls "'""'"IK '" i"""' secure and .s piIu.e e.uly In US0 thegest crater on ToilJIma Is supposed to peilods dur- -
be In the centie of the Island not far ,,nl,,lnl l,lHC-- ' " edge of the great Numerous other little lava flows could ing which there has been little or no
from the pluce wlieie the Inhabitants '"J11 rou nuoui two inousiiui ue seen nround sides that could not have gradually Increased In
had their dwellings There also n ,r"i" e,K"1 "'in.irea 10 a uistinguished In the daylight. length nnd nt no time has there been
few more ci aters on the Island actually ,,'''1""d deep. One only Is delighted and pleased continuous fire for more than a few
emitting smoke and lava. 2. The cap- - " ,,n ' '' Kre.it uepth before you and with volcano Itself The ro id months, nnd is Impossible, even for

believes that the
must have perished sad disas-
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BOARDMAN DEAD

George Hdgnr lloardman early
yesterday morning residence
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utrnlr,

steamer

became actively Interested the Im- -
poitutlon Japanese laborers the
Islands. Mr. IJoardmnn married an
eastern Indy. who died here about two
years He leaves one sister, Mrs.
King. ..
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Giant New Korea
Arrived Here

Saturday.

A little pHtt lth I)r fofer of the
QUHrttntlne wrvlce on the doctor's
iHiinrh, bobbing up and down In the
heavy sens that wore running outside
un Haturdny, were ths first jwrsons to
net n good look nt the new Korea. Ah

the big vessel rounded Diamond Head,
invoke wns belching from her two fun-

nel, and closely following In her wake
the size of a big merchantman under
full sail looked but a toy In compari-
son with the two million dollar liner

When entering the hnrbor she was
met by n patty on the tug Tearless
and from that time until the vessel wns
nearly alongside the Pacific Mall wharf
a constant tooting of whistles told the
city that the giant had ai rived Thou-

sands of people were on the wharf to
greet her. She cat lied u week's mall
for Honolulu.

The Korea did not smash any speed
records on her voyage from San Fran-
cisco She steamed out of the Golden
Gate on August 30th nt 2 p. in. but
stopped when fifteen miles out and
tried to readjust her compasses which
were out of order because of not hav-
ing been properly insulated Dark
came on nnd tne vessel vva compelled
to spend the night without moving
The vessel dropped her anchors, and
lost one of them, ami It was not until
shortly after noon on Sunday that she
was able to proceed on liei vojnge.
Then another nccldent happened The
main feed pump of her boilers became
unavailable 101 use owing to the break-
ing of a connecting pipe This break
nnd the delay outside of the Golden
Gate were accountable for the long
time taken by the Korea In making
her maiden passage to this port. The
highest mil made In an one day on
the vojage was three bundled and fifty
miles Hut had these nccldents not
occuned the new Unci would piobably
have bioken the iccoid fiom San riun-clsc- o

to this port.
At midnight on the dny before the

Korea sailed fiom San rrnnclsco word
enme from Washington thut the gov-
ernment had decided to allow the trans-
fer of the Chinese brought by the Gae-
lic to the new vessel ns a crew. The
transfer was made Immediately and ns
everything else was In leadlness that
dlfllculty did not cause any delay.

The giant hud n crew of fifty-thr-

Europeans, 18S Chinese and two Japs,
and carried two hundred nnd ninety-fou- r

passengeis as fai ns Honolulu.
Few people have any Idea of the
amount of food supplies necessary to
feed such u large number of people for
a lound trip vojage. Foi consumption
on this one trip the vessel has on board
34.000 pounds of beef, 0,000 pounds of
poik. 5,000 pounds of mutton, 1,000
pounds of bacon, 1,000 pounds of ham,
2.000 pound, ot veal 20,000 pounds of
Hour, 20,000 pounds of rice. 18,000 pounds
of potatoes, 1,000 pounds ot cereals, half
a ton of onions, half a ton of coffee, 200
boxes of fruits, 150 tons of assoited bis-

cuits, half a ton of assorted Hsh, 13,000
eggs, 1C0 dozen poultiy, half n ton of
tuike, cusks of Ine, nnd a quantity
of other provisions which would 1111 an
Island steamer.

(Continued on Page 7.;
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Only Reechoes the Sentiment
of Tuoiis.inws In Uuv

itopublic

The Honolulu leader Is asked to
thoroughly Investigate the following.
This can readily be done as the gentle-mn- n

whose statement Is published be-

low will be only too pleased to give
minute paitlculars to anyone enquiring
not out ot Idle curiosity but It the en-

quirer renlly suffeis from nny of the
consequences which always attend
weakened or Inactive kidneys. Head
carefully what this gentlemen has to
say:

Mr. J. D. Conn, of thla city, ls a car-
penter by trade, and Is employed at
the Oahu railroad. "I was troubled,"
says Mr. Conn, "with an aching back.
The attacks occurred periodically for
years, and especially If I happened to
catch cold. There were nlso other
symptoms which plainly showed thnt
my kidneys were out of order. A short
time ago, I heard about Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills and the wonderful
things they were doing.

Proceeding, then, to Holllstcr & Co.'s
drug store, I obtained some of these.
Since taking these pills there Is a great
improvement In me. I nlwajs keep
some of the ullls on hand now so as to

4 4 4a4

Fine

Furniture

Genuine !

Mahoganv
DrecscrB, Dressing Th .',
Parlor CnMnets nnd LmllfH'
Desks. All new nnd diore
goods. Some of llice w

from old de- - em.

Crumb Cloths a d
Art irquaret.

for the dining romn Wo
have these in light coo' rolorB
at prices unheard of

Our Rug Stock
is complete. We keep every-
thing from a cheap Jute rug
to an imported Royal Wilton.
A large assortment of patterns
and sizes.

jr
Furniture Covering

in select patterns.

Window Shades
Porch Screens

Matting
j

Our Upholstering
and Repairing

Department
is first clas in every parti-

cular.

t
t

I
t
i
t
t

J.Hopp&Co, ii

LEADING FURNITURE
DEALERS.

Corner King and Bethel Sta. J
tT"tTTTTtT tt?t T t f ft

THE FIRST
American Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital, J2M.000.00

President i Cecil Utown
nt M. P. Robinson

Cashier W. G. Cooper
Principal OMce: Coiner Toit and

King streets.

SAVINGS pnPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at.
the rate of 4V4 per cent per annum.

Rules and legulatlons furnished upon
application.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

New Enolond Mutual 1 Insuranc

OF JBObTON,

Itoa Life lone Company

OF HARTFORD.

be provided for any contingency. I
feel sure if anyone troubled ns I was
should give Doan's llackache Kidney
Pills a fair trial they pv 111 not fall to
be benefited by them."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes 12.50) or
will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co, Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Remember the name. Doan's, and
take no substitute.

Do You Need a Tonic?
There is no other that has the brain and

muscle building qualities of

Pvimo JLage
Order a ca?e from the Brewery for fable
use. Telephone Main 341.
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SHIP FOB

AW

One Will Be Kept
In Honolulu

Port.

'All the cable for the line between San
, Francisco and Honolulu 1ms been mnde
nnd loaded upon the cable ship Silver-tow- n,

which when the) Korea nailed
from Han Frnnclsco. waB still In the
Thames, but was expected to sail for
the Coast port about the middle of tho
month. The Iron plpi. In which is to bo
laid the undeih'round cable to connect
the Walklkl landing place of the cable
with the downtown olllco In the Young
building, has been purchased, and It
was expected that the shipment would
leave Pittsburg the first of the montht.
The pipe will come by rail and steamer
and should arrive here within Borne
three weeks, under those conditions.

Delays caused by the death of John
,W. Mackay have caused the Betting
back of the date fixed for the opening
of the cable. Whereas It was the belief
nt first that the cable would be finished
by November 20, It Is now thought It
will be nearer that date In December
when the line Is opened for business.
The cable should reach San Francisco
by the middle of October, and its laying
will follow with all speed. By the time
the end of the line has reached here tho
cable downtown will be finished, and
there will be no delay In working the
line on commercial business after Us
end has been dragged ashore and
spliced.

Negotiations were opened In San
Francisco by Manager Dickenson with
Mr. Dillingham which assured a cable
station here of the first importance.
According to the plans this will be
made the point of station for the repair

hip. This means the securing of
ground for the storing of not less than
100 miles of deep-se- a cable and the
keeping here on call all the time, ex-
cept of course when out on duty, of a
repair ship. This vessel will be con-

structed In America for the purpose,
and will be of the most modern type.

The station will mean that there will
be attnehed to it and the ship a force J

of some 70 men. Including the experts
and the crew, which will make this ad-

dition to the population of the city. It
is the expectation that a berth for the
Bhlp, which must be kept In commis-
sion all the time, will be arranged In
the Ewa end of the harbor, close to the
Railway wharves, and that there will j

be given space for the warehouses on j

the reef, by the railroad Interests, i Mr. (

Dillingham said yesterday that ho has j

assured Mr. Dickenson that every effort
would be made to give the company all
the accommodation that It desires, as ,

the company realizes the amount of
benefit that will accrue to the com-
munity from the presence here of the '

vessel, and the great good that must
come from the speedy repairing of any .

break In tho line.
The contract for the pipe was secured '

In San Francisco by Mr. Mason of the
IIllo Mercantile Company, whose bid
was the lowest put In. There were bids
from local firms or agencies. Tho
amount contemplated in the contract Is
something more than 27,000 feet, or
above Ave miles. The company has se- -
cured the right to open the streets for
Jthe purpose of putting down its mains,
and this work will be put under con- -
tract as soon as Mr. Dickenson returns,
which Is now expected by the Sonoma,
leaving San Francisco on September 4.

Mr. Dickenson did not know of the '

Kleath of John W. Mackay until his ar- -'

rival In San Francisco, and he found
then that there would be some delay In
setting together details which had been
arranged before. These have all been
adjusted and the outlook Is that there
will be no delays once the cable Is sent
around the Horn.

GEN. MILES IS

COMING THIS WAY

T30STON, August 24. Genernl Nelson
'A. Miles will sail for tho Philippines
within a few weeks. When Interviewed
on the subject today the General was
reticent as to the object of the trip.
Genernl Miles' principal reason for com-
ing to New England at this time was to
consult with Senator Hoar regarding

v his trip. The Senator's well known
ruuilllli:iiin, i:iiuniMi-ii:i-

In connection with General Miles' cor-
respondence with the War Department,
made public several months ago, In re-
gard to the conduct of the wnr in the
Tar East, and suggesting thnt he be
sent there, lent to the story a signifi-
cance thqt it would not otherwise have
had.

Just before he left town Genernl Miles
admitted thnt It was his intention to
sail for the Philippines as soon as his
arrangements were completed, which
will probably be In nbout three weeks.

"Will you go In an official capacity?"
lie was asked.

"Wfll, I'm not going as a tourist,
neither am I going for my health,"
was the reply.

"What will you do out there?"
"That Is difficult to say." answered

the General. "I cannot tell until I get
there,"

"Does your visit to the Philippines
In an official capacity at this time In-

dicate n change of heart on the part
of the Department?"

"You will havo to put that question
to tho Department," said General Miles,
and then ho added: "I don't hold my
linger on the pulse of the War Depart-
ment." o.

A COMMUNICATION.

Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a few
words In favor of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. I suffered for three years
with the bronchitis and could not slep
at nights. I tried several doctors and t

various patent medicines, but could get
nothing to give me any relief until my(
wire got ir wine ui iiimi vuiuuuie meu-lcln- e,

which has completely relieved me.
W. S. Brockman, Bagnell, "Mo.. TJ, 8.

'A, This remedy Is for sale by nil deal,
era and druggists. Benson, Smith &
Co., agents for Hawaii.
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GEORGE FERRIS, ALIAS

tlllas 1)111"

must hang for the murder of
The Jury after two hours of

n verdict of guilty
of the of murder In the first

at 12:30 o'clock this
There was a slight wait for the

after the Jury had
un It was but a few

after 12:30 that bailiff Ellis
the Jury Into the court room.

Judge Gear said:
have you arrived at a

"We have,"
Lucas.

"In the case of the of
vs. Ferris Murder in the

first We, the Jury in the above
cause find the guilty

of in the llrst
Jurors

him, nnd salu he had read it wrong.
Clerk Loueks It to read

In the llrst The Jury was
then polled, Judge Gear each
Juror that your

an reply In each
case. He then the Jurors for
their and they were

The court then fixed the time for sen-
tence for next nt
10 o'clock. The to
the verdict nnd will carry tho caso to
the Court,

The jury was called In ut 12
nnd the

that they had no
Judge Gear wanted to send them out
to go to sleep, but one of the Jurors,
F. E. asked that they be
given CO extra. al-
so asked the court to read the

as to the Gear
said that first degree of was
death; twent years to life;

In first twenty
years; second degree five to ten years,
etc. Juror Paris asked that the Judge
allow them to take the to
the Jury room, but the Judge refused
this It was the
law. Juror that they
might take a copy of the penal laws
with them, and this request was also
denied. The court then gave them hnlf
an hour more to decide and the Jury
went back to their to

The Jury In the case of vs.
Ferris was at 10:30

o'clock last after by
and from tho

court. Judge Genr held a night
session at 7:30 o'clock which
time the defense was begun.

Hut one was put on the stand
nslde from the This was a
man named Baker who to sev-
eral Ferris and

prior to the at which ho
said the

Ferils then took the stand In his own
behalf but a few

He
to the story of tbe crime. On

the night of the murder he said he
came up to Jome In
and sat down at the top of the stairs.

after and Daniel Smith
going up stairs. Wat-

son began who It
was had his to break
and ride horses and Mrs. Myers
"No one." Then to Ferris'
story for him nnd

his shirt, at the same time
his hand upon his hip

With that Ferris
out his knife and It, and

then, Bald Terrls, "I let him have It
with the knife." There was little

and both sides then rest-
ed, no being

Mr. the
for the defense and was by
Mr.

the
The offered no

and not all of those offered by the
were by the court.

DAY IN CASE.
The trial of Ferris was

HAWAIIAN flAWTTTK M'.1Tt'.MMSIt IWI-U-KMt WKKKIit.

KENTUCKY BILL MUST

HftNG FOFI HIS CRIME
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Ferris Admits Killing Watson, But Claims
He Struck the Fatal Blow to

Save Himself.

George Ferris, "Kentucky
Edward

Watson.
deliberation returned

charge
degree, morning.

stenog-
rapher reported

agreement. min-
utes con-

ducted

"Gentlemen,
verdict?"

replied Foreman Thomas

Territory Ha-
waii, George

degree.
entitled defendant

manslaughter degree."
"Several Immediately corrected

corrected "mur-
der degree."

asking
separately,"Is verdict?"

receiving alllrmative
thanked

faithful attendance
excused.

Thursday morning
defendant excepted

Supreme
o'clock,

midnight, foreman reported
reached agreement.

Richardson,
minutes Richardson

Instruc-
tions different penalties.

murder,
second,

manslaughter degree,

Instructions

request snylng against
Another .asked

quarters deliber-
ate further.

Territory
George Instructed'

evening argument
counsel, Instructions

lengthy
beginning

witness
defendnnt.

testified
meetings between Wat-

son, stabbing,
Watson threatened defendant.

testifying, however,
minutes. confined himself exclu-
sively

Myer's Kakaako

Shortly Watson
arrived, directly

Immediately asking
questioned ability

replied,
according

AVatson started grab-
bed put-
ting pocket.

whirled around, pull-
ing opening

rebuttal offered.
Reynolds opened argument

followed
Peters; Deputy Attorney General

Cathcart making closing argument.
Territory Instructions,

de-

fendant accepted
SESSION MURDER

continued

l

"KtNTUCKY BILL'

yesterday morning early, Fred Meyers'
the man at whose home the stabbing
occurred being the first witness. His
wife was next called, and she was fol- -l

lowed by T. C. Blackwell. a colored
boy, who testified that he heard

say he would "fix" Watson.
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth and Dr.
McDonald were on the stand in the aft-
ernoon, and the prosecution closed Its
case about 4 o'clock.

Immediately Mr. Reynolds moved for
a discharge of the defendant on the
ground that there had been no evidence
to connect him with the killing of John
Watson; there was no evidence thnt
the deceased was John Watson, or that
he had met death through wounds In-
flicted by knife or any other instru-
ment in the hands of the defendant. It
was further urged that the trial of the
defendant was In violation of the
fourteenth amendment.

Judge Gear denied the motion with-
out hearing argument.

Mr. Peters made the opening state-
ment for the defense, outlining the evi-
dence to be given later. It was admit-
ted that the defendant did cut nnd stab
Watson, but It was claimed that he did
lint nnmmlt Mm oilmn nt mtmln. In tl.n
first degree. It was further shown that
John Wntson wns a quarrelsome per-
son, always looking for trouble, and
that he had for the two months preced-
ing the stabbing continually persecuted
the defendant. On one occasion It was
shown that he had flourished a knife
at the defendant and had often threat-
ened him, and upon the occasion of the
stabbing he had placed his hand upon
his hip pocket. It was urged also that
Watson wns known as the terror of
Kakaako, and was In the habit of car-
rying weapons, and had compelled the
defendant to use a knife In his own de-
fense.

The Jury was excuspd for dinner after
the opening statements had been made.

THE SUMNER CASE.
An Injunction was Issued by Judge

Gear yesterday restraining John K.
Sumner and Bishop Gulstnn from ex-
ecuting a deed of certain nronertv to
the Oahu Railway Company for land '
upon which the latter company has an
option for $100,000.

An equity suit to set aside the option
was also Instituted. Maria S. Davis, In
a second suit, petitions that she or
some other person be appointed guard-Ia- n

nf John K. Sumner, who she de-
clares Is an Insane person, and who
she alleges to have been of unsound
mind for several years last past.

The equity suit Is to set aside the op-
tions given to the Oahu Railway and
Land Company by Sumner, nnd alleges:

"That the said John IC Sumner nnd
the said Right Reverend Gulstnn F,
Ropert are now negotiating and are
about to sell and convey tho bulk of
the real property of the said John K.
Sumner to Oahu Railway & Land Com-
pany for the sum of one hundred thou-
sand dollars and will do so unless re-
strained by the order of this court and
your Honor.

"Your petitioner therefore prays that
she may be appointed the next friend
of the said John K. Sumner for the
purpose of Instituting a suit In equity,
against Gulstan F. Ropert and Oahu
Railway and Land Company, to set
aside snld deed of trust and said lease
and for the purpose of protecting the
rights of the said John IC Sumner and
his heirs."

EXTEND EXECUTION.
A motion was made yesterday In the

Kamnlo case for tho renewal of the
writ of execution and the extension of
the time for making return. Accom-
panying the motion Is nn affidavit by
High Sheriff Brown in which he says
he has advertised for sale property be-
longing to F. H, Foster for September
Sth, which is subsequent to the dnte al-
lowed for the return of the execution.
It Is also set out that the property ad-
vertised to, be sold will not cover the
amount of the Judgment, and that tho
defendants have other property which
can b found and attached If the ex-
ecution is renewed. -

Photographer Frank Davey. In going
to the stairway of the Mott-Smlt- h

building on Friday evening, fell down
the elevator shnft from the lower floor
to the basement. It being quite dark
while he was groping around. He wns
badly shaken up but will be out short-
ly.
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James K, Saunders

Dies of the
Dropsy.

MAIM, Sept. B. Monday, the 1st
Jnine IC. Saunders, ltm., one of the
loading citizens of Kennae, liana dis-

trict, died of dropsy. Ho wns born In
llllo about foily yours ago and wns
educated nt the IIllo Hoarding school.
He anno to Kennne some years ago ns
n government school teacher but

as n lawyer, having re-

ceived his legal training In the Inw
olllco of A. N. Kcpnlknl, Esq., of Wnl-luk- u.

He leaves a widow and live chil-
dren. The funeral took place on the
2nd.

PASSING POLITICS.
Saturday afternoon, Aug. 30th, a con-

vention of Republican delegates from
the precincts f Maknwao, Kula, Kl-hc- l,

Ulupalakua, Kahulul, Sprockets-vlll- o

was held at Puunenc. L. von
Tempsky of Makawao was llrst choice
and Edgar Morton "f Kula was sec-
ond choice for representative. As to
which one will ultimately bo selected
will be determined nt the meeting of
the district committee on Sept. 8th, 'the
meeting at Puunene being only a pre-
liminary convention.

Another preliminary convention of
Knanapall nnd Lnhalna precincts was
held nt Latmlna court house the same
afternoon. Philip Pall of Lahnlna was
the name recommended to the district
committee.

Delegnto Wilcox was In Walluku Sat-
urday, Aug. 30th, and It was stated
thnt two well known Democrats,
Messrs. T. B. Lyons and Thomas Clark,
were offered places by him on the Home
Rule Maul representative ticket in place
of Messrs. Sol. Kawalhoa nnd Wnlle-hu- a,

previously nominated. It Is said
that Mr. Lyons will not accept. This
undoubtedly was In consequence of the
fusion of the Home Bute and Demo-
cratic parlies,

ednesday morning, the 3d, a wire-les- s
message was received on Maul an

nouncing the selection of Prince Cupid
as the Republican candidate for Dele-
gate. The news gave genernl satisfac-
tion.

Upon the return of the Maul dele-
gates from the Territorial convention
Prince Cupid buttons were sported on
many coat lapels.

The Maul Board of Registration held
meetings at Keanne Sept. 2nd, Nalilku
on the 3d nnd nt liana on the 4th.
There was a good turn-ou- t of voters In
each precinct.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Maunaolu Seminary of Pala will be-

gin the new term on Sept. 10th Instead
of the 8th like the government schools.
The principal, Miss M. E. Alexander,
is very desirous that nil the girls should
return on or before tho 10th.

Dr. and Mrs. Philip Frear return to
Honolulu on Friday, the 0th, per
Claudlne.

August 31st the "married men" nine
of Wnlluku defcateu the benedicks of
Kahulul by a score of 38 to 8. S. Kelll-no- l,

tho pitcher for Wnlluku, did the
most of the playing. The game took
place at Wells' Park. Some of the
players showed that they were "back-number- s"

when It came to base run-
ning.

The little corn that has been planted
at Nahlku Is nffllcted by the same
green Insect thnt devastates the Kula
product. It Is not the lantana blight.

Last Saturday night there was a most
pleasurable dancing party given In the
Hamakuapoko school house. Miss Eva
Smith Issued the Invitations...

Funaklchl, tho Japanese concerned in
the murder of a fellow countryman at
IIllo, who had been held a prisoner for
ransom by Japanese vampires In a
lodging house, was brought to Honolulu
In the Claudlne nnd taken over to Oahu
prison. He was brought hero by Dep-
uty Sheriff Overend. The Jap has been
committed for trial.
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But Dr Mclaughlin's Electric Belt cannot fall; It Is Electricity, and
"Electricity Is Life" It gives you tho oil with which to set the ma-
chinery of your body In motion, nnd a few months' use of It will insure
you health nnd hnpplness for the rest of your life. "It Is worth Its
weight In gold to me," says a recent letter. "I would not sell It for all
the gold In this State," writes another grateful patient. It will cure
nil Nervous nnd Orgnnlc Weakness. Rhcumntlsui, Lnmc Back, Kidney
nnd Bladder. Troubles, Indigestion, Dyspepsia nnd nil nllments follow-
ing tho effect of dissipation. It will prove of great value to any man
who suffers from these nllments.

Cull today and test It free, or send for my book with full descrip-
tion. I will send It closely sealed If you will inclose this ad.

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin,

Children's School Shoes
We want to poll every boy and girl in Honolulu a pair of

Btronp, comfortable sohool nhoes. We've got the shoes to do it.
A school shoo mupt be strong, to stand hard wear, and it

nitist fit perfectly, so ns nrt to injure U9 growing feet. TheBO
q'mlitie? are combined wi'h low pr'ces atoUr fitoie.

Boys' Velours Calf School Shoe
Luce, in all sizes from 11 to 5. Sizes 11 to 2, $2.75. Sizes

2 1- -2 to 5, .fb'.OO

Boys' and Girls' Security School Shoes
Noi hot) bhoos but wear like iron. Full line of children's

eizos, 2.0.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited!
1057 FORT STREET.

DR J. COLLIS

has
work In

for a
rest from a.

Arouse Yourself. Feci tlw
Murk of Lire In Your
Nerves Hecnvcr the Ylitor
You Miyc tost

Wmild not Ik. I.. hftVf
J'-u- r Moid mlnt ! J nn
Ihrj' uiH'il to nnd nnv There
Ri.r n innti Do you
tiiit wih pjd t ho en
lirifiht. your step so film and
your form so crcl thnt men nnd
women will ndmtrc you nnd rk

nt ynur manly hearing?
are the thoughts upper-

most In the of modern
men physical nnd mentnl per-
fection, strength nnd power.

Who does not like to he
strong, to feel thnt he Is equal

to man of his
nge? You can be If you will
obey the nppeal here made to
you.

Drugs have been tried and
have failed. You know thnt.

1)0(1 MAIUCKT 8T.
Hmi Krnnclieo, Col.

BROWNE'S

Zealand, where she soon felt recuperat- -
ed. Wo wish her good health, nnd hope
flu. nnvt (.linruw will lio tnlnn In Hnnn.
!uU( inml c)f llcr blrth.-Angll- culi

Church Chronicle.

18 THK ORIGINAL AND ONLY OKNtUNK.

CoughsJColds, Asthma and Bronchitis.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. Vlco Chancellor SIR "W.

PAGE WOOD stated publicly In court that DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE wiu
undoubtedly INVENTOR of CHLORODYNE; thnt the whole story of
the defendant,' Freeman, wns deliberately untrue, nnd ro regretted to lay It
had been sworn to. See the Times, July 18, 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is a medicine which
nssunges PAIN of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing sleep WITH-
OUT HEADACHE, nnd INVIGORATES nervous system when exhaust-
ed. Is the OREAT SPECIFIC FOR CHOLERA, DYSENTERY and DIARR-
HOEA.

The General Board of Health, London, reports that It ACTS as a
CHARM: one dose generally sufllclcnt.

Dr. Gibbon, Am.y Medical Stuff, Calcutta, "Two doses completely
cured mo or uiarrnoea.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE Is the true pallntlve in
NEURALGIA. GOUT. CANCER. TOOTHACHE, RHEUMATISM.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE rapidly cuts short all at-
tacks of EPILEPSY, SPASMS. COLIC, PALPITATION, HYSTERIA.

LMPOUTANT caution. The Immense Sale or this Remedy has given
rise to many Unscrupulous Imitations.

N. B. Every Bottle of Genuine Chlorodyne bears on the Government
Stamp name of the Inventor, DR. J. COLL' BROWNE. Sold In bottles,
Is l'id, 2s 9d and 4s Cd, by nil chemists.
Hole Manufacturer, J, 7, Davenport. 33 Great Russell St., London, W. C.

Dr. Mildred Staley, daughter of visit to friends nnd relations In Now
tho llrst Bishop of Honolulu, re- -

turned to her India, nt tho
Hospital Women In Delhi, after
few months' and change
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Giant Grubber
Which has proved bo successful in clearing land of

lantana was introduced by tho PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY", LIMITED, a littlo moro than a year ago

and ha? tlie endorsement of those who have used it.

Tho Beveral invoices of Grubbers already received

have been disposed of so promptly on arrival that they

have not been advertised.

A fo v of tho No. 2 are now in stock and a

bupply of No. 1 are exptcted at an early date.

Any ono interepted in freeing his land of lantana

should correspond with the

Hardware Co., Ltd.
Fort StreeT, Honolulu.
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not only I'eilurnl
Bourniiient expenuiiures in
""t thu Kreat per cent already paid to- -

milnul,hmt!tA oft1(! pajment
account of the public dibt of Hit- -

wan upon annexation.,,,,,,.,,,., I IIOM HA- -
VtAIl.

l"rum June ltth. I'M, to March 31t,
.,.,-!'..Customs revenue receipts 33

SOinicrnai revenue receipw

OrosB

Expense of collection, cus
19J.135 72

$20S,C2C

Net revenue all
expendltuies, or

the I ate of 9j,SC0 72 pel
.

Debt paid by United
Treasury '

I'ov meiit of Debt of Terr!- -
toiy of Hawaii J3.193.129 70

LiUldation of Deposits In
Savings

limit 761,437 52
"""

'I'0"1' J3.9il,S87 31

.',Bl,nnco Jl.WoiU 47

iinin nn,i.i.i 1 1 ,, ,v n ,, ,,
D-- Mulch 31, 1002 Jl 891.5S1

Should the named average con- -
1,. i,., iMi., r ..f ... n,.vt ...n.i.uuv, j ,.iv UIb........o ..- -..

190) X ,Uha..r 8n?n.i,u
piactlcnlly iclinbutsed the llnll.l
States uovetnment for eveiy paid
out In behalf of annexation, furnished
the government with and Bites for
its various poses, leaving the title of

puiillc lands una 111 me
States government without cost

to itself.
Tills is an unparalleled public

shuwlng, It Is doubtful If ever
one country nan absoibed by another at
no cost so shoit period.

The wltlidiawal of such
ly enormous sums tnlMv would
hopelessly bankiupt any like population

numbeis in continental
and cannot be yon

iinueii jiere wiuiuul icpunoyji--
UECIPROClTY ADVANTAGES.

These were not all on the side ofHa- -
. nit A

H.-.-Jnn. Inmn""'hi; ...I,. fl.l.ltv...i ...lf I 1, Hn

ol mumtionf) ti,c Unanclal benellts,, i,n,.iiA lmeo liw-- le.lnvnHtad In.' ' - - :-- :

00i backward, but adjust

nolnt out how our wel- -
ght about by enact- -

but we do
and circumstance,

we do not enjo) the dlie t and Immedl- -

.- r else- -imiMirj and expended
wnere

UECO.MMENDATIONS.
We ask of our committee that by Its

It urgeTharnli'"" contracts anu
nrl. m f.ir iim skilled Is con- -

cerlUMli both directly Indirectly,
lpt in nthpr thnn ftUen inbor. ami

'"should political,, ,:,t11 ,1,.,-- "Vo intended that business Inter- -

.! ,,,. i,n0 protection least
" povvcr. place In un

and Impaitlnl hands',
That a means be promptly and

sought to, by suitable appropri-
ations or a proportional of

to cease
thn iirnln noon the resources of

Hawaiian Iblnnds
That there be positive relmburse- -

mu by legal means from the
Hawa lun of nn

ccimX to the cost of the
lm,jtennnce. nnd provide a reason- -
nble Increase that further benefits may
r.rcrue these

presenting these seek
mUmnmrn over nlhor Rlntes nnd Terrl- -,i i.V,. i,..n. i .,,. nr..
what slti ated as other acquisitions
.. ..... 11..1...1 .... .... l. D,,hl, nr...

civilization and Unanclal
ton. a proportional cessation;
tl.e present drain on our resources. ,

submitted.
THE HUILDEHS AND TRADERS'

HONOLULU. HA-
WAII.

A GARTLEY.
V
U E
W. W. HARRIS,

Committee.
Note In support of statistics given.
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tin AihcrUtrr. dl In Hm J'rrfo
AUKUnt 20. lie ipft lirre ntwrly r

k, ImMiiB mil the ehil tarv -
! for the eminent""'" WaaWnKlon

nntno from oni the other lo--
Inniln fti'iipul off a rntllly
electric rur on utreet
Mvi ul knockcil unconccloun n

In the hem 8he In attenrtetl by
one of cointiani'M

T, committee mil iester- -
,)ny mornlntr to consliler plans for a
jiI.win ,Ulldlnir at ljuls

tau Un Jai
milldliiB but tin
committee tnko no until
If nrni-- lnrce an nntironrlatl the

Msiamre iiiukl.
col. Lqrnwejl entered Waver y hall

lust evenltiB after u alio meot- -
Iiib adjourned, d for
structlous the ;n on

!i In todny's
A

.nnd expec
'the

,"'on
tW9.CW

term nppllcd expende- d- TralnHawaiian Islands
we

Ter. 61 the wreck

nuinmra

stated

antics

ContliiBent expenses Had
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black.
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Hy
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si,nui,i

earn-nest- ly

return rev-
enue the Territorial treasury,

OK

J AMWEG,

the

Land
the

majority
American

tfenann.

-..

woIhk

i;Xnosltlon

action

III accordance vvi lhe terms of the

consisting of nn ciiRlne, bag- -

BBe car and two passenger
9i(conches, was stiuck by tmnado while

running at the of 35 miles an hour,
two miles from Meridinn passen-
ger and baggage cms weie hurled IS

feet down the embankment to the fence
guurdlnir the right-of-wa- A brake- -
man hud been lighting the lamps when
ine iiuhii tunic, uiu ieuKuue .i.44-- r

the laws governing with speclnl
referenre to the applicability of
rutted States land laws Ho protested

the applleutlon of the present land
Iatt8 oulj ,nenn the falling of the

of the Into the
,mnds ot x tav peraon8i anJ EUJmllUlI

tlio cominih.lon the bills
belting forth Ills ideas lie

fl,n . ......l....l.... 1.1.. .n.'"'" " - """""' '""""'7 on the lien had
Inlkr.il wllh .n..mlin.a Xrn
lni-- nllirr with all the pupcis, liu
leadv to set out befoie them the status
of lands and as the conditions
which seems to cieate for
t)10 interests of the people of the
Teirltory.

A C. Gehr. the Water
Company, went Into that matter only
In the briefest asking theie
be given to the men Interested time'
4..u ! n? t i I.....,n .Arm. r. r. r. k.A

i ,.lUi.i:. ih.iiuiUUu muu . -
to nn Irrigation com--

heard his argument that there
be of fiuestlont

and assured that there would a.
llmo In the future. There were
number of calleis during the morning.

Attorney HrecKons was pre- -
sented to the commission as was Treas- -
IIOm... Wll........I'll 1 .......1.1(1 ntlllll....... nf.lu..........

Gnitlei and L E
r.t ,i. ,,i,.i. ......., m,..., ..., ." ' ."i. ...--. a......-- . .,Ai.iuihv

ml8lnn two onlerlles who the
sunoundlngs of the meeting clear

Duilng the afternoon there was
visit ot pain to the members or

commission by Uovernoi Dole nn 1

Secretary Cooper, nnd then the Sen
trs United Qu irantlne Island so that

STOCK

Honolulu, September S, 1902.
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Brewer A Co. . 1,010 mm
L.B.Kerr Co., 00.000

Ewk 6,000 000 20
Haw. Agricultural Co 1,000,000
llaw. Com. A Co 2.312.7W 100 80
IIhw. sugarCo 000,000 M 19

'liODomu 7'oooa 120
Ilonukaa 2.COO0O0 20 .Haiku 600 0011 100
Kalmku tyio.oiio 20 aKihel flan. Co., L'd . 2,500 000 50
Ktrahulu ifio.ooo
Koloa sooooo 100 '..'
Mellryde Co. L'd. t.sooooo 20 4

, 600,100 100 70"" 000
Ookala 500.000 so
Olaa burar Al., 812 000 20 Hi &iOla a Paid Dp, 2, 1,000 20

IV) 001 100 .'.'.'.'. "iso
Sugar
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Pacific 601 0O0 100
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Walmaualo no
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Ilaw'n Electric Co..., 250,000
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Mutual Tel. Co ao.noo
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H. HACKKELD & CO . LTD. Generi
Commission Agents, Queen St., Mono
lulu, H. i.

F. A. SCHAEFEH & CO. Importer,
and Commission Merchants, Honolu
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWEKS & COOKE (Robert Lewere
r. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke. Import
era and dealers In lumber and build
Ins materials. Ofllce. 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IHON WORKS CO Ma
chlnery of every detention mi.de ti
order.

(Jill! Cndlfie RIM
The Tamous Tourist Koute of the

World.

In Connect. on With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
1 1ckets ate Issued

To All Poin'e in tlio Unitwl St.ttfo
anil Canada, vi:i Victoria nnd

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN ItBSOItTS:
IJunlT, Ulaciur, Mon t Stcphene

anil Frnper Canon.

tmoiess Una cl siwfs m Voocoyef.

TIcUe.3 to All Points In Japan, China
India and Around the World.

F01 tickets and general Information
oppiv to

THLO. H. DAV ES & CO., LTD.
Agei.tr Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.

Canadian Pacific Railway.

T D 1 LIP A T K 4 T" I O Il rt 1 IDA ili nHuo-H- i iHr. i it. rint Tta. w- -

OF HAWBURC.
Cubl,ul ot the. Cor"PaJ' '

icncivt;, reicnainurKS o.vuu.fnc ,,, thelr rcinsurailce cora.
rUnies 101600 001

Total relchsmnrks 107.C30.D

lOrUl Tire InSliranOS bb
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
leserve, relchsmnrks 8,899,001

Capitnl their reinsurance com-
panies 35,(00,001

Total reichrmarks 43.830.001

Thj underslgraa, general agents ot
the above two companies, for the Ha
nallan Islands, are prepared to Insun
Hulldlngs, Furniture, Merchandise anil
Produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugni
p:iu itice Aims, and vessels in the bar
nor, against less or damage, oy nre 01
he most favorable terms.
i. UAGKFELD & CO., Limits

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARC
FOR TIME KEEPING.

ShonM be In the pocket of vn
wearei of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Wittat.
convinces us, that price considered, th.
Elgin Is the most satMnetury of An'
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

Nickle, Silver, Gold Flllec.
i ., ..

ana aoiia uoia.
We have a full line and sell them

right prices.

ELGINS reach us right.
ELGINS reach you right
Elglns stand for what Is right In g

and lasting qualities, and tii
Is why we are right In pushing ta
Elgin Watch.

H.F.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine Insurance A'gts

AGENTS FOR THE
Koyal Insurance Company of Uverpoo.
Alliance Assurance Company of Lon

don.
Alliance, Marine and General Assuran.

Co.. Ltd.. of London.
Scottish Union National Insurmn.

Company of Edinburgh.
Wllhelrru of ifadgeourg General Insur

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of M

nich and Berlin.

mHrn (lie mm la

Thr utidrtflpiifd havlnc tut. .

(kHhIimJ sri-nl- nt the above roin ' r
r prtpsrrd to limire rink m'Mtire mi Htone nd Hrlck HulldliiK a J

on Merchandise vtoriii thrreln n h
maul favornlile term. Tor partkiiif
upply at the ofTlcr of

1. A. HOIIAKFBIt A CO. A

German Lloyd Marine Insur . c

OF 1IERL1N.

Fortuna General Insurant i
OF UERLIN.

The above Insurance Campanlet tiave
established a general agency he. an.l
the undersigned, general ageutK are
authorized to take risks again- - 'lie
dangers of the sea at the most r i li-
able rates and on the most fai iibl
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER 4 CO
General Attn

General Insurance Co. fcr 1'
River and Land Transp... t

of Dresden.

Having established an ngercy nt Ho.
nolulu and the Hawaiian Island, the
undersigned general agents are author-
ized to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO,
Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

Now
is
the
Time
to
Plant

s
E c
D
S

A large bhipmont of fresh

seeds line just been received.

It is nut necessary '.o wend to

the coast for pnrrf.'n or vtae-tabl- e

eetds when the tame

mny be had in n fesv dny'e

from the

Hollister
Drug
Company
Honolulu,
Hawaii.

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of th
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL 00,00.H
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandleBs.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms. Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking

to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In naaa
books, copies of which may be had on "
application. )l

uuuu uunuins. rorc Direct.

CLARKE'S B 41 PIUS tVc0?a
Pains tn the back, and all kindred com-
plaint. Free rrom Mercury. Established
upwards of to years. In boxes U. M.
.avu. Ul SJ. WVUllfiUV Hiy fTKfcVUl AirUI'J
i hi v enaoT wruuicauui uiv aria.
Proprietors, The Lincoln ana Midline
counties Drug Company, Lincoln,
land.
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PROSPECTS FUSION IS senators getting
uniM i nnic iimm civrn DOWN TO BUSINESS

OOCOOOCCXcXXJOOOOaCOC-CTO&OOCCO-
C. jO AOOCO

VEHT GOOD

Mr. Dillingham Has

Some Things
to Say.

"San Frnnclsco people are looking to
Hawaii expectnntly, the highly colored
leports of the conditions hcie which are
brought up by tourists nnd by our own
people being the only things which
cause any feeling. Men of affairs there
realize Just whut nre the conditions
here nnd they nre not npprehenslve, but
on the control) believe 111 the future of
the Islands nml our industries." Thus
Mr. 11. F. Dllllnghnm, who, with his
family, returned Saturdny after what
he teims his summer vncatlon on the

'coaht. This is the third consecutHo
summer which he has spent there, and
ns usual It has been productive of good
for the islands. i

''V8A(? " y.""f.1 l""i". " ."VE". ..
.,,...i. .i --nn ,to.nlilt: IllUiU IIIUU IU,UUU RlllUtl. ui ocJ- -

ble stock of the Olaa plantation ow-ne-

r.nd controlled by myself and tho Dll-- 1

Ungham company, the assessments ticket.
called to make the stock paid up have Members of the committees refused
all been paid nnd the is clenr. We to discuss the names which nre most
did not aw nit tho date for the payment, 'likely to appear on the tickets of the
but anticipated it, and this makes near- - 'combination party, but It wns salu thatly three-fourt- of that stock now fully there would be very few men namedpaid up. This shows tho feeling that ' Who were In the legislature last time,exists there ns to our stocks and now Thls WRS nslstod by the nemnthat we have tho cable assured there is . "

""' 1,elr hasno reason why we should not attract "?'? been
great investments of mainland fIded ln, xhU respect. This Is said to

capital. insure the retliement from public life
"I do not think everyone hero knows of Prendergnst, nnu possibly of Paele

Just how great has been the handicap
under which we have been working in
the matter of the lack of a cable. One
man to whom I went three yeais ago,
who could have financed all of the en-t-

prises which have been promoted In
San Francisco, absolutely refused to
Invest a dollar here and the onlv leuson
Y,i im.ina llin lnilr nf Inn li.tl '

This Is all passing and the knowledge
that the cnble is mnde 1ms had a good'"1"- -

. int"e ls ice that White
elCect upon the people there.

"The general opinion is that there
will be called an extra session of the
Senate for the purpose of consldci lng
the matter of Cuban reciprocity. The
consensus too seems to be thnt some
slight concession will bo made. The
Cubans will nsk for GO per cent advan-- ,
tnge. but it Is hardly likely that the re- -
ductlon of the tariff will be more than
one-ha- lf that figure. I am not sure ,

that it would not be a good thing If It
neu given. j.nere is some lum ut un- -
nexatlon If thcio ls no tariff concession
and tho difference of opinion Is mnrl

"I contend thnt the present perlo. of
depression In the price of sugar cannot
last, and that It is Just the ba,ne ns
comes ln other staples at times. There
must come a period tho price will
regain its old basis, for with the pros-
pect of the cutting oft of the bounty
there will ue reduced acreage in Ger
many nnd the other

the
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menthey
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If the of
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is the of the
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As showing the Interest In Hawaii
tho Mslt of the olllclals of &
Company is significant. I long
tiled Induce Buchellor, vice pres- -

of

their visit
ue or

"I see reason why tho situa-
tion Is not full of
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all the time
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in college. been point-
ed thnt whereas
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even with, m'minn
a cardinal thirteen

get hat.

(from )
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t

I'll!"!! tl Ilnmp Rulers nml
I lif DfiiiiK-m- t tins btmtt
At n mtrtlng of Hit tiMrtnbem of the

the parties
thp for the coining

together of the bodies nm penl-- l
nml thirt? remnlns

only the b executive
of the two to innke- - It ef-

fective.
Tho IkirIs of the fusion Is said to bp

,on Its face two-thir- of olllies for
tho llomu Ruleis one-thir- d for the

this of course
on the ticket, tho Wil-
cox been accepted by the

na a budy. Tile of the
party however me hopeful

that they get more out ut the
fusion scheme than tne one-tnlr- d

of the iih the Home Hulers
have been led to up some
crntB already, which will mnke
dllde more nearly on the bads of half
and 1ml f.

thu wns
a list of tne

will bo to each party for
rut by the other. The Demo- -
crats must be by
Rule nnd vice versa. It Is!

that from the O
list, for the approval will be of a lone
"ne of from the con

Giitlons later the iunners.
"'" ,b,e "ln,( p ns so "B Possible after
1 1G have their

8or tne two tickets t
one name ceitain Is that of

who Is to be sent t! en-ato

as new leader, Wilcox v Ing
more fnlth In his ability to 'i .e sit-
uations than even Ills faithful ICalau- -

,

Of the situation out of the eltv
the huvc i vet been

ul" wlthd.avv on .mil. a
chance for inwfll to cpme to
the senate, r the senators
have not beer 4,osgii but ,,:ip of
will bo Pali. i Woods, the other being
(n doubt, bjt most probably belnr Sam
Pun. n , W t this even- -
i,,,, for ,!, , . the fusion,rV,
H'-- l WILL

The lolnt of Fourth
a.iu district for thapurpose of Senators. .ni
held In hall this viilni- -

There will be a meeting for thetwo have reached sucha stage that every member will be
In person or by proxy.

The first thing will be the naming of
the nfter this Is finished

two will take up
matter of their for

thnrnrh iiir.ro mm, i ,i..in.. in

agiee, theie is talk on tho pan
of members of the Fourth of taking up
at least one new name making the

i

well executive session aim
ed at close affiliation with the P.epub- -,

llcan party waj
opened with the Fourth dlstilct

Tho officers were choen:
M. P. T. P. Melln,
vice J. B. Preitas,

F. Souza, executive
Frank Trave-il- s,

Olsen.

on Cuba.
NEW 30. President

recent speeches
for Cuba, caused a great fhorn rnhlau 41. rr..ll. ......

-at Havana. The
Tiers nil r,tiJ. ' ....j "'!'"every one praises the

"! ""'eh has been
antl - Amerlcnn sa)s

"The Cuban question requires a firm

for New today on the steamer
He will go to Washing

ton demand JC.000 which wns
on him he was arrested. in

with Cuban

h Ooniul Hurt.
LOS 30. British

Vice Consul of San Die-
go, who arrived in this city last even-
ing, sustained Injuries tonight In East
Los that may prove fatal.
While he was a street car

rTk 'h.m o'n th
by

gained a foothold. The khoek was so
violent that his loosened. He
dropped helpless to the ground nnd

partly car.
One the wheels iiasspil over Aiin'i

Just below the knee, shatter- -
'" tne bone and the llesh and

to the GooJ
nospttat.

That has governed 'tho matter by tho Fourth, every mem-o- fsugar In tho past. Now tho govern- - ber which lles In the city and canhave agrepd to cut off the uoun- - Well delay, though the Fifth willty, nnd face n seilous condition flnlch up It it takes all nightthey lefuse. England and the United Theie weio mnny caucuses
States will certainly put on a countei- - but these seemed to not change. In anyvailing duty of the same nmount the way chnnces any one of theIs pot kept, nnd outlook for the partisans will befor cairylng out relied to by their pledges. In
I'1"'1- - of the Fifth lminir nnulilo in

ltolllns
hae

to Mr.
meiit oi me noute ami neau in sail ItEPUULICANS MCIJTFrancibco, to come down here look With nearly 50 men present tho Poi-in- to

llnanclal matteis. He has now tuguese Itepubllcan club was
made the trip, nnd with him nro Mr. at San Antonio hull.Seavey, a dliector and connected with 'The meeting mnde up intho Boston olllce, Mr. Taylor, who what was In numbeis. Onbeen hole before, and who Is a of Fuitndo the plntfoim thurector manager nt Denver. They Itepubllcan party was adopted andthe various dorsed In full. Itesolutlons were asand securities, nnd promises
to importance.

can no
promise and believe

thoroughly in capacity the Is-

lands to make sugar and
under all conditions."

Selagoa Bumors.
NEW YOrtK,

liiost Interesting slack
London revival the

nnent Delagoa Bay, the
Tribune correspondent at London. It

asserted that
Portuguese possessions East
will announced when Parliament

.e"nar .a.C.i8J"?n... iA."0"i.uhi.c eon- -
with Britain. There Is'

direct story nand clear heaa
solved- - Rooseveltevidence that leads close' handle pr0periy

'.he deservesrecent visit Cubans
F.W. Neely. who amongpained, have annex- - recently liberated underatlons Transvaa Bener. amnesty

intervening
nojiiuii Castle

versed
affairs

speedy Portuguese terri-
tory extension Natal north-
ward material compensation
Germany

campaign.
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adopted

and communication
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mittee.
following
Furtndo, president;

piesldent; secretary,'
J. treasurer; com-
mittee. Andrade, Peter

Manuel

Boosevelt
YORK, Aug.

ltoosevelt's advocating
reciprocity
tmnrpsslnn
correspondent nowspa- -

Tirlnt r,ln,iime,rv.
President.

somewhat

York

nnd
found when
connection postal frauds.

Brlttf Vice
ls

ANGELES, Aug.
William Allen

Angeles
boarding

backT--, TfiaTenl
Is

grasp

rolled under eastbound
of

right leg
"ushlng
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)?LuV?Vea Samari-- ;

countries. price
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yesterday

Uldates,
stand

POUTUGUIJSr:
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launched
Saturday evening

enthusiasmand lucking res-ha- s

and en-w- illInvestigate propert'es

no connrmntion of this nnd t0 be 8ucccssfully
80Ur President is the mancircumstantial to tMs important sub- -

1 Mllnerls TrUmr- - J;ortlJect. He
"

the thanks of all
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lions of American Catholics have onlvl111" left ankle "as located and he has
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U. S. SENATOR MITCHELL. 8
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U. S. SENATOR FOSTER.
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The undenigned, a of the Committee of the United
States Senate on Pacific Islands and Porto Rico, having been authorized
and directed by a resolution, adopted by the United States Senate, to
investigate the general condition of the islands of Hawaii and the

of the affairs thereof, are now in Honolulu for the purpose
of executing such commission, and will meet at rooms at the Naval
Station in this city on Monday, September 8th, 1902, at 10 o'clock
A. M at which time they will be pleased to hear briefly, in writing,
from any Federal or Territorial official, private citizen or representative
body of Hawaii, calling our attention to such subjects as it may by them be
deemed important for us to consider, looking to the betterment ol the
people and the government of the Islands.

r4 -f44 - 4-f4 -f -M-M 4 -f -f4 -r -f r
(From Mondny's Dally.)

"TpiJREE senators of the United
States, members of the comjnlt- -

tee of thnt body liming eharge
of legislation altecting these Isl-

ands, met yesterday at the Hawaiian
Hotel and perfected plans for the pro- -

n.i. of commission ,.t.A at The object In
niey consiuuie1. henators Jonn II.
Mitchell and A. G. Foster unlved in

Senator Burton, were at once
upon Bcene of labors for
next month at lenst.

The party completing commis-
sion had a most pleasant trip In
great liner. Senator Mitchell, who

the of commission,
travels unaccompanied Senator
Foster has with him Mrs. Foster nnd

niece, Miss Griggs. Tho sergeant- -
m oi me commission is 'i

tlie Station,
Capt. nt renewed
offer he made Bur.ton,

location
stn"0' thnt
!?uiu accepted. it de- -

that should be Inaugu- -

JOHN H.

J. R. BURTON,
A. 0. FOSTER.

4 - 444.4 -f -r f -f4-

commission framed .... published the
n'i"unccinent Its purposes ln coming

all
appear.

penator" Mitchell said that com-'1- "

i was hero for woik thnt ,,.
tliere would ho nothing consldeied

befoie the bodv for tho
limlnary .. the least. calling

the
their hear-- 1 tho

the the

tho
the

new
chairman

but

their
nomas

Next

the

Peckneroro the commission that

nigs siiuuiu oe thus i .e
time the body carefully
conserved.

commission has been informed
there nre which

lencth. as
matter recelnts or th pus

the land question,
crown lands claim and the nubile lmllil.
ings
ugniuouses, nre claims water

but the commission later
for person has Homethlnt? to
say time given to,

members the commission have
pnltnrn nftlplnl nt,

official, tl"ie been taken
sa during

sammons, private secretary to Benntor rlghU, but the members yesterday did
Foster, the commission's not give to any one these attention,

Robertson, the secretary to ns the Intention is to first the scope-Senato- r

Each ls accompanied thnt is expected to by those
his wife. " have matters to present, nnd then

proiiereu quarters ut
Whiting once the

had to Fenator
owlnB centrol .the

offer

work
rated this morning, accordingly

MITCHELL,

of

mission and
else
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"rougnt

granted

The
thtit several
will gone Into tome

needs, harbor Improvement and
and

will arrange
who

have

The
received

their
the last far

and
nnd

who

GERMANY WiCf
ASKS WHY? SEARCH

IIKK1.1N. Auk o I'rpniM.nt llmie.
ti' ftvflh ilwlumtlnn th .Munt"

taurine Iim rmwivrd hvi w'Jth nn
r wadtr. ton wiutrnlly

l on nrtirl thnt tin due-trln- v

should b inlllnitad isi aiiHrgeti-iuI- K

ut n momrnt when no Uuivptiaii;. i dlnputp. it. Unit of nil (Irrnmny.
wtpr, 11 Is nMwtttnl that Uuriimny

- u In r nwpnt to the doctrine
nitir I'risldent 1Uhs ell's nssliinptlon
i f tin 1'reeliUucy, and thnt the Stnte
H ! ttni'iit linn nbundniil knowledge
t' it (l,i many dowt nut even content-- w

'i coaling stations in tlie
i m hemlMphtti-o- , Some simplclous

i r t suBKested that Bomething must
i on bnlilml the dlnlomntlc

i i t oicRKion the 1'rt'BldenfH onun- - "u ""' "onie in nmt.ii ,c the
tHtv.,. piMvla In the haibor wt n sa- -

1. ivnlmi OlMce nnnou.ices that "' ,,?n"r "f KuUnlkup r vic- -,

11 I cmliM by no uivniiH shnre lol' "' Je fouea otngpd K i n i , the
, i icr oMMtenient. It reads the e,ce '"' of thut ) car. Ke lui.ck

tp .h nit iniipctlnn with the definition u,'ls,,a 'w adeiituicr who h .d sail- -'

t d urine contnliuil la tho Piesl. V".M,e u,r ll "ur- - " "" tilt f
iliiili hst message to Congress, wltlih
in irouglil) well sntlslles (Jeimnny. The
dlspc It lou in some iiunrteis In regaid
to Picsidcnt ltoosevelt's speech ns iil

against Cieiinniiv Is wholly
becnufce German), as the

American government knows, never de-
signed to aciiiilsltlon uf the
American umtlncnt.

Seveinl of newspapers here crowd
tiK'lr lefeiences to the King ot Italy
fiont the chief edltoiiul position In older
to comment on I'lesldeut ltoosevelt's
speech.

Tho LiOknl Anrelger says: as-
sertions Impregnated with nn

spirit, one Is disposed
to connect ids utteinuces Willi what Is
occuiring in Venezuela, since Germany
Is only Kuropcau power which, for
the protection Its Interests,
might tempted to occupy temporal ly

Venezuelan tenltoiy. Hut tho
dcrlatntlon hns been made

that the Ueiln cabinet never con-
sidered tho question annexation. TJie
uilf-conti- ol which our sipiadion muln-t.iine- d

In the prerence ot wild doing
tin- - i evolutionists In towns In
which mans leslde In proof positive
that does not Intend to act In
n way touch honslbllltles the
United States."

Tho Vohslsehe Zeltuug remarks: "Tho
l'lLsldent's winds sound like n defense
from attack. Hut who is attacking tho
United States' favoilte 7 Ger-
main and ltussla shortly after Mr.
HoosoNell became President epicssly
tc(ignl7cl principles "

The Tngeblalt depiecates the llrltlsh
comment which scents In tho Presi
dent's a cincrt warning to Ger-
many and other oigans are inclined to

no foundation but n domestic mo-
tive In Mr. ltoosevelt's utterance,
uaipely, prepailng of public mind
for fuither enlargement of navy...

IN J3E00B00S KAUAI

WordB Timely Adtuou ltlon Fro
tho Garden I.Ip.

Editor Advertiser Tho Jury court for
this island Is Hitting hero ns usual In
Lihue, u few citizens ot this dlstilct
having quietly advanced the necessary
runds for this term of court, trusting

next legislature to reimburse them.
Honolulu, the headnuarteis of all

politics, hinlus money of coun- -
tiy. Is still In tluoes of ns how
It shall lalso funds to cany on its Jury
eouiU, so I uudei stand now's- -
p.ipcis.

I simply wish to cnll nttcntlon ot,.... .. ,..,1 I..H..1..I.. I.n.iili. ,.n (111..

QiKuunl Is lying on Ciicult Comt
I iiiiti un im iiiiie'i in u unuiu
, deem oils way, and hope somu ot
'the other Islnnds will look on and fol-
low our exumplc.

look to Honolulu for howling pol
itics and tend of it in the ncwspipcis
when have fiom our plantation
wink.

Yours truly,
KAUAI,

l.lhue, Sept. 0.

P S Politics Is quiet here, hut wo
oxp'ct to send )ou a good delegation
to the Leglslntuie.

-
Gov Dago Bonieu.

SACHAMENTO, August. Dr.
fipnrei! C Pnrdon li lit,, ltnmllillpmi
nominee for Governor. To tho Horrln-'ma- y

nurns-Kolly-un- machine his nomlna- -
Hon wns the knock-ou- t blow.

M M- tft-f-t-- f - f m-f f
their stny. There a committee
Hllo ginnted a henilng yestetduy.

Itlchley and Philip spoke for
Itnlny City, appealing for a visit

from the commission, and setting forth
the plans for entertainment of the
body. Aceoidlng to these plans
visitors will go down In tho Claudlnu
next week, vessel nirlving in time
to tnke the evening train for the Vol- -
cano. The next day will spent there

made and party will have four days (

clly u,ld nljout ' looking into
u""mlo" tllero aiul taking the state- -

of those wno , to
heard. --r

Anf.,..nnnni, , i.,..u.i.,.. ,.....'. ..,... j ...h uig in v,i.iiuiin mi n;
visit from thu body were personal Invi- -

Poster and party bo hi truest, for.

Kennedy. Owing the closing of

"ure ",1U inviiaiion to desiilng to.""" men me return to Hllo will be

."' " 'c """emuiii oi uio mailers to ue'tatlons from Mr. that Senator'
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of tho foremost In Semite from
the W He has had long experience
in body and Is recognized as one--

leading lawyers and lawmakers
In tho United

Senator Foster Washington is
the men who have built up the-- busi-

ness Interests northwest, being
one of tho known In Wash

methods his political acumen as
well.

Capt. Berger wailed tho mem- -

or the first pieces business the time will be urrangedi Ington. He Is serving first term In
by the members of the com- - to the necessities. There be the Senate but hns made a place

the acceptance of the no oral permitted, cause his headed business
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Tuesday at Hawul- -
Hotel.

Editor Kcndrick's
Mission in

Hawaii.

In I Paptnln Jchn K iuln It ot
sloop l.ady Wanhlngton, wnith
tlrat Ynnk.e egol nfter Ui Atcrican
KeMiliillon to curry n u II. g com- -
1 . ... .Y..,?."l,n0 orV1: UIS la-,i- ",

""" " ihiuk.iiii. h f i in

Indian chiefs to land which
city of ' Vancouver. It. C.

stands. Toda), i hundred nnd eight
H'uih Inter, gieat-gtc- nt grand-nephe-

A. J, Kcndilck, editor and pro-
prietor of Foit Smith, Arkansas,
Dally News-Itecor- d, is in the city
seaniilng the deeds ot
ililtlsh Columbian city and looking up

history of ancient uiailiier an-
cestor. Editor Kendrlck, If ho finds

deeds, will lay claim to vnluublo
Vancouver, but will simply keep them
In family as a souvenir ot Its early
membeis.

Editor Kendrlck is of those bright
who hnvo up model n busi-

ness cnturpilses on turbulent bor-
der of Indian Tenltory nml undo a
success of them. Slnte coming heio ho
has gained some valuable information
concerning Captain Kendrlck. Ken-
drlck early sen rovers
of the typo of famous Paul Jones.

III st sailed of Boston la the 300-to- n

bilgnutliie Columbia, nnd mndo
such a success ot this that a
paily ot Englishmen titled him

Lady Washington and he sailed her
under American made
way Into Paclllc and Journeyed
fiom island to Island gathering sandal-
wood, which ho sold In China. Captain
Vancouver, an eiuly l'aclllu lover, after
whom Island and city of Vancouver
weio named, declined that Kendilck's
Idea of innklug sandalwood buslne.su
pay foolish, )et to this day n pros-p- el

ous ti.ulo Is cairled on with China
In that article. Keudrlcks had mnny
I'xpeilenees In Paclllc. went to
Biltish Columbia and bought of Chiefs
Magulunu nnd Wlcanlah and other
chlefH '220 squill o miles ot teirltory. Tho
deeds weio duly signed tho chiefs,
and wltneshed olllccis
Lady Washington. Attempts wero
made in London in 1793 the owners

Lady Washington to sell this
extensive area land, no buyers
could bu found. Appeals wero later ad-
dressed legal representatives of
Captain Kendrlck nnd owners of

sloop to government of
United States confirmation of the
title, but no action icsultcd.

In 1791 the ndveuturous skipper cumo
to Hawaii. When Kamcliaiueha'H star

Just coming to Its ascendency on
Hawaii, Kaco ruling Maul. Knla- -
nlkupule ruled Qahu. The former tried
to ciiptuie Oahu. The Oahu ruler
being slowly but surely benten when
Captain Blown with tho schooner Jack-
al, Captain Goidon with sloop
1'rlnco 'e Boo, and Kcndilck in
Lady Washington arrived ln Honolulu
haibor. Brown sold tho Oahu ruler
nuns and ammunition to assist him In

wnr, and finally, us tho battles woro
going against Knlimlkupule, Brown lent
him some sullois to assist in lighting

foe. Kneo defeated and
and aimy dispersed. After vlc-to- iy

Captain llred a biiluto In
honor of event. Captain Kendrlck

btandlng a porthole of ves-
sel nnd n stiay plecq of giapo shot or
n wnd from of the Jackal's camion

him and Indicted n wound. Ills
funeral first service of kind
ever witnessed on Oahu, and it is said
that natives supposed It to bo an

of soi eery to cuuso death
Captain Blown.

Editor Kendrlck has fcccured a mass
tnfoi niatlon eoncernlng those events

and Is tiylug to 11ml title
deeds to Vancouver, which he thinks
weio kept Data qoncernlng theso

bu In possession of Piof. Alexan
,uer

'- -

WANT A BUILDING

FOR HAWAII

Heading many claims spuca
being made upon Louis

position mnnngeiiient, and determined
that Hawaii shall have iih irood a hIiow- -
lng ns nny other part of country,

Exposition Association met yester- -
day morning and took steps which will
lead to an early settlement ot
question ns to building which will

erected Territory and
alnount expenso wnIcll 11 be at- -
tached. .

,1,1....'. ,i. ,., .. .. .
i lien lll'j iiniieuilliill iin lu

order President Irwin there a
attendance, and first business

uim nf Imtmrt.Wp. T.tters rnm!

felt there In Hawaii. There has been

posed headquurters Hawaii will ba
a two-stor- y cottage, to be finished In
tropical style, built wood und cov-
ered with staff, so as to give effect

a stone structure.
Tho plan not entirely satisfac-

tory, as somo of the members were of
opinion that there might be a much
more-- tropical building erected. It !

probable that there .will bo submitted
later other plans, of s'amo relative
cost, su that tho i ssociatlon may choose
between them. Tho building which ll

under consideration will bo of two
stories, nnd nppHixliuately of llfty feet

Tho association adjourned to meet at
call of tho chair,

Koren Saturday nftemoon nnd lnore Do made up a list of Senator Mitchell nnd party from Mr. from hendquarters of Expos-
ing met at ship colleague various subjects on which special Riehley and to Senator Burton from'tlon society which Interest

ushered
their
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might

Hllo Hotel there will be special' tendered nil assistance of
made those who ac- - clals In matter of site and bulld-.compa-

the party. The senators lng, and as a result of this plans a
promised an answer tomorrow, when, building Territory were ordered
their labors are In sight. sent on with a request an estltnato

Senntor Mitchell of Oregon Is of the cost of construction. The pro
men the
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hers of tho commission yesterday nnd square, there being something like 6,000
tendered n moonlight concert. Tho'squnie feet of exhibition spaco In tho
honor una nnnonlml nml tlw. limit linn utitirt,if,

evening
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INSURANCE

Tiico, H, Davies & &
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AM

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Gompanj

OF LONDON. FOH FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1S36.

Accumulated Fundi .... 3.75,0t.

British md Foreign Marine Ins, Gi

OF LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE.
Capital Cl.00e.tM

Reduction of Rate.
Immediate Payment of Clalmi.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTB

AGENTS.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 Per Gem Pure.

The very best Lime nnil in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.:
ASSESSMENTS.

THE TWENTY-FIRS- T ASSESS-me- nt

of 10 or two dollars (12-00- ) per
share has been called to be due and
payable June 0, 1002.

The twenty-secon- d assessment of
10 or two dollars (J2.00) per share ban
be?n called to be duo and payable Aug-
ust 21. 1902.

The twenty-thir- d assessment of 10
or two dollars ($2.00) per share has
been called to be due and payable er

21. 1902.
The twenty-fourt- h and flnat assess-- ,

ment of 10 or two dollars ($2.00) rer
share has been called to be due and
payable December 20, 1902. I

Interest will be charged on assess-- !
ments unpaid ten days after the same
are due nt the rate of one per cent (1)
per month from the, date upon which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllcc of The 15. F. Dllllng- - '

ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald building. ,

(Signed) ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co. i

May 12, 190?. 2383 ;

'

trim vvorld-kami:diiloo- d puim
KIKll ANU UKSl'UUUH,

18 WAHHANTKU TO CLUAll Tl
L1LOUJJ lro in ull Impurltlc tron.

wliaiovcr cause arlslnir.
For Scrofula, Scurvy, Ecierao, Skit. ..

Blood Llseases, lilackheiuls, l'lmples out
bores of all klndn, It ta a never taulnv
permanent cure. I.

Cures Old Sons.
Cures Bores on the Neck.
Cures Sore Lees.
Cures Blackhead or Pimple sa Ik.

Face.
Cures Scurvy.
Cures Ulcers.
Cures Blood ana Skin Dlseasei.
Cures Glund'Jlar Bwelllngs.
Clears tho Blood from all Impure matt.

From whatever caune arising.
It is u real specific for Gout and Ra

znatlc palm.
It removes the cause from the Bloc

and Bones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to the taitt

and warranted free from anything Injurl
aus to the most delicate constitution :

cither sex, the Proprietors solicit suttenn
to Kive It a trial ti test Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WOK

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTS OF TUK WORLli
Clarke'2 Blood Mixture Is sold In bottle

la id each, and In cases containing all
times the quantity, 11 sufficient to effici '

a permanent cuie in the great majorlti
of lonr-etandl- cases By AL.L CHEtl '

1ST and fATLNT MEDICINE VEND
ORB throughout the world. Proprlttori
THE LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN I

TIES DRUO COMPANY, Lincoln, Ens I

land. Trade mark "BLOOD U1XTURE.

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE

CAUTION. Purchasers of ClarlViClarke's Blood Mixture should seeget the genuine article. Worthiestlirltatlons and substitutes art aometlmeipalmed off by unprincipled vendor. Tni
words. "Lincoln and Midland CounliDruif Company, Lincoln. FiKland." an
.5.?ra.vP "L tne Qovernroent atamp, anf"Clarke's World Famwl Blood Mixture'blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHIC1

NONE ARE OENUINB.

CASTLE & COOKE CO.. Ld. i

HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant;

8U&AK JfAOTORS.

'AQENTB FOKn E a Plantitlon Company,
rh Walalua Agricultural Co., Ida.
Fha Kohala Sugar Company,
rat Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
Ta Fulton Iron Works, 8t. Loulu, U
The Standard Oil Company,
Fhii George F. Rlake fitfam Vamp.
Wei tun' Centrifugals.
The Nut England Mutual Lift Iibanc Company, of Boaton,
to Aetna Fir' Insurant Comt. si

nartford, Conn,
ITs Alllanc Atsuranc Comptny, i

FIFTH C

NEVER GET

t fi p r r 1 1 r n
I I I I fr H r HMlllr I I I I I I
I U VJ I. I I I L I I

Fear of Some One

Fighter Blocks

Action.

Fifth District Republican committee-
men will not permit dictation from the
Fourth District, hut will stand on what
they deem their rights, and at the
same time defend their fellows from
any Insinuation of possible bad fallli.
This Interpretation was put on the let- -

ter of the Fourth granting the Fifth
two senators provided the members of
the latter committee come Into the Joint
convention with unanimous choices,

j

and the resentment was nulck.
The meeting of the committee of the

Plfth lni was lone and onlv
In HnntR llhllll.lll.ll liv controversy It
un.. nnc.. full iif iliitnll- anil... markeil nt
the same time by the moHt minute nt- -

tentlon to precedent. After all w
done there were only two things to

meeting Importance, prevailed, chalr-th- e
that majority choice announced convention for

of the Fifth was one which stood for nomination
the strength, nnd would be held Immediately following
decision thut when committee met session for choosing of

tlK.ro hIiiuiIiI the Senators. Will the

nRurton
started Wednesday

on horsebach. for ranges. ,..,1Mhf.,i

""" anythe

be settlement of nil precinct contro-- !
versies by tho vote committee.,, . . ,.. .. ...., . .. .,.. ...1,1j lie .to nimumns oy irtu eomin.iiee win,
be made according the schedule nH
passed at second meeting of the
committee, nnd they will be made In
order, thero being Una! vote by the
entire committee to settle any contests
which may arise In the various pre-
cincts, f

The committee nnd the
who had gathered with the expectation,
of seeing threshing out of the sena- -
torlal situation, filled Castle &

hall nt eight o'clock last evening,
session was called to by

Senator Achl. Secretary Houplll jIs
with Jury Goorge C. Potter was
chosen secretary pro tern. The formal
letter of the Fourth District announ-
cing nppolntment of committee
to confer on tho subject of, Joint con-

vention wns llled that announcing
that Fourth would agree to per-
mit Fifth have two senators,
provided same be unanimous choice

the district, was received and made
order of business later.

This brought meeting up to the
reception of reports from various
precincts, as shown In of
the meetings of August .0111, and ns.
nearly everyone approved of plat- -
form planks the reports aro tabulated
as to members of tho Legislature:

W. C. Achl and John
C. Lane: H.mso: Niano...

,
W- - ' a"J J0,,nj

iSvama-Sena- te: W. C. Ach. and
John Lnne: House: Hon Xnukann.

Fourth Senate: W. C. Achl and L.
L. McCandloss; House: Hen Nan- -

Fifth Senate: Ar. C. Achl and L L.
McCandlcHs; House: lien Nnukana.

Sixth-Sen- ate: L. L McCandloss and
V.. C. Achl: House: J. M. Ezern.

",eetl"f- -

C. Lnne and
O. H. Huddy; House: J. M. Kanoakuu

Ninth Senate: John C. Lane O.
11. Huddy; House: J. S. Kalakiela.

Semite: W. C. Achl, John C.
Lane and L. L. McCandless; House:
W. H. William Y. Kwal
Fong, J. M. Kunenkua and J. L. u.

Senator Achl explained that the ac-
tion In Eighth was due to the fact
that he declared that there was not
legal notice of the' meeting nnd he
therefore announced that there was to
be none and refused to act. Lnne
that this was true but when he left,
the iiieetinu hnvlnir been cnlled liv W.
C. Achl, there was n chairman pro tern
elected nnd the business carried., uwi.uiisii. ,

As to the seventh Judge AVilcox ex- -
plained that there wns really meet-- 1

Ing wanted by some and that when
he received a notice signed by some
person the name of Avery, ho had

.. ll... ..II .!...- - ... . me,
some to..... ..........

mi.uKi.i ours inuuence. nau acie.i
imnn....... ttio nvnnnHi...., n. ....... I n n

blncked action
inairman of the committee

which met with the of

,v,i,t.,.t .......A....i .1... .... ..

1. ...1 iiu-- men
uhii.ii ,.m,. .1... i'i.. ,..'"..
tliui should be this tho

'

convention should break up into
caucuses and report for tho

.Senate. was tho of the po.ni.'...... . .
niiLii-r- mm me of
uniform size, color and thickness,

..n. I... ...iihiv ,.;. ni.uiu OVlT 1110
veibnl and Averv um mriiin
write It out and the then

Chairman Achl laid before tho
commltJLce letter of the Fourth ills
trlct committee, saying that the Fifth
could two Senators If they wero
the unnnlmous choice of the commit.
tee, Wilcox arose and would

to luy on the table, as 1)10 letternot wns nn net of thecommune, nut p ncen the
ed ono member of tin. hmu- - n nr..

notion by refuslm; to iiL'rnaany nomlnatlotiH unaiilmnini lln
Elllll that the Fourth hml rli.lil

that the tioniiiiiitiona ho

mwvaiiav oy.iTTU TrnHDAY. hhii miii it ions hkmi wiii-xar-

i 11 ..fr. i.i
i - ii i.n

IX li..HKiihrl. That ! r

th Mi-- r i.f Piifttt iIimmh m- -

niHt.i. In Ihf v" - ilia l H, Firth 4m- -

iiii-- t rnmmtit lint II aHnula
ilu Km., ' i

- r
ttw Honairlal i

... the inrtiit i hi i

i llln it lln ' u i
I I'll In rtt l t i iini

mini tk-art-

"' Mm WN.
' mit that to do Mm mi la for.
' "'" mhimoI. wall ,vry m an- -

tM.i)K ! txplaln the laltar, imt
iii, nut mii i , a the commute mm--

til" (Hill lull.
'hull inn Achl thn vrantird to know

li:i'. In- - the coura of riotlon
wIimi tin- - wMtiltiltlt I lift to Clioixn.'

Iteiirrsentatlvia. Thern wan some gen- -
i ml talk and Kekuku mid that he
ihouphl the only fair v.y was to per- -
mil the various, districts, laid down
In tin. former to meet und
make their nominations lust, for If cilvlcei from the United States as to ' er the usual crowd of business

was to be votlni; for the entire whether the new treaty would ho satis-- 1 men and pleusure Beckers had cungrc-ll-

without respect to locality, there factory to us, ' I Bated around the wharf and nlong the
vould be knlllng, which In turn would. It In considered tlinl uencrai Hilar- - lunch, but was eviueui that some ex- -

mark the as of t This motion ar.d the
declaration man that the

the of the representatives
whole Republican

the the Joint the
r.n Mnmlnv nvonlni. niivt Tills enable

of

spectators,

order

the

of

results

First-Sen- ate:

.,1

Crawford,

said

Avery,

then

of
Vent

then

mean more knlllng
ivuuiukou wanted tne entire six vov

ed upon by each member of the com- - ,

mlttcc, and said this was the fairest
way. Huddy did not agiee, but said
the plan of Kckuku was the best.

MrCamllesH explained thut thero must
be taken Into consideration that In Mime
precincts were only few mem- -
hers present. He said ho had some

nt wnlalua, where ho received
only few votes, but he nW under--
t"xl tnt C. P. Iatlkea had declared

that while all the other candidates for
t))e Hennte v,trc. for cllv Iin,j C0,Uy
government, he was opposed to this,
'" he then declared such statement
to bo falae.

Ach, spoke the division and sug- -
gested the voting by the entire com- -
mitl-- e on tne men xrom encn, nnu men

i ,i., .,... u....li, ..,. ....'" veu iimi iuru ui. .. nnfT1lnn,lnna f miTI ill." ";
ivlKlun, the first and second precincts,
one; the third, fourth and one;
ihe sixllt, one; the seventh, one; eighth,i one; the ninth, one,

to be done easily iind permit the
out of town men to return home the
n..v .ln,- -

.IIAI llllj
T,,c lnef.tlnB th(.n ndjoruned withont

n slpg,e won, ns t() the Sulmtorslilps.
,-- f ,

BURTON DID

DEER

A party of Senator and
Mrs. Hut-tun- , Dr. ...ng, Mr. G p
Wilder, and K. It. Adams returned with
Captain Itodman on the U. S. S. ""
MUols yesterday from a Junketing trip
to MoloUal. Sennit llurlon was very
anxious to kill deer
gun out ne tailed to even get n sight
of one during hunting trip that the
party went on after arriving at Kauna -
. , . .

Dr. King nnd Messrs. Wilder and
Adams went over on the Lehua on
Tuesday evening but Senator and Mrs.
llurtou made the round trip on the
Iroquois, leaving Honolulu on Wednes- -
day morning.

Leaving Mrs. on the Iroquois ,..,
'the party early
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diWi itinuLii oui was nntur.iu ...I at
not seeing deer having heard write in can.!. sliirlos n .i.,,0.,.i , .,..t.n...

have been tloaHy all
said

off 'on
Molokal and both und skins're bringing higher than
formerly. A native hunter who Is fa-- 1
miliar with the work accompanied the'
party.
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wanted " '" to It. and nil
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iiiiniiiimiii over mere cei me
possible for themselves. The

united States found man that
, ln 1)er80I1 or oenernl,""abll!rretts. 1 he General went over,

l'lllcd till, frillll.i.l Inpme r ml

tncm. Is quietly returning
. ..on me to te t 10 ro Us
Washington he did it. He llxed'...,,.,.. ,. ... ..,., ......iwiiiuih, ,i ,a jwiit-nc-

'a llloloniut. anil Hint nut

to to their most important
husltu-s- s with counting. In
iixo Phu'e he ptinclplo
ot telling a to face all the un- -

man would..'u.,.. I,..., lilu ?...... ....... ........... II.."' "nn mo ui.-- a 1111111:11.
blunt. He in no honeyed

Ill'llrilu llllt,.... iri.lu ulp.kl.,l,l .. ,1... .inl.iln"i'" lu IIIU lii'llll,
and opponents to understand
ul "ut'L ho do und ho

to to
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TIDAL

WAVE

AT PUNA
...,,,,.... .,,Puna

was swept by a five-fo- ot on
Tuesday afternoon, September 2. Such
n ttilill ll'nvn hml tt onlnrml lTnmlii1ii- - ..v...
Iini-I,,,!- - l,n,--..... , 1,. ..u. jo

'planade travelled up Fort street as
far as miitika end of tho Custom
nouse. j wutKiKi it woum over- -
flowed bench und premises dl- -
rectly fronting on same.

Prof. Curtis J. Lyons, government
meteorologist, reports that the tidal

ivemenis in Honolulu hnrlmr nave
bee pronounced week

.'...... .".""T. I.J;...with ....... twenty

the Fourth agree time for will a distinct advantage ;orsiuiiiiu
session, reported meet- - ln trade. landing would be held Monday evening General Is .1 n.-- stileat at S
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1 "" wuvi-b- . me j C tlle sheriff forreport of tidal on the Puna Norlh Konn .who- - by wnJ.( Beem8coast reached Prof. Lyons yesterday to have quitted the Republican party,
from Rufus A. Lyman, his letter con- - was elected to the chair, lntroduc-tainin- g

un account of the same being ilrst speaker, Prince Kalnnlana-d'atc- d

nt Hllo on September C. iole.,,, I After stating In a few well chosen
HIM, Hawaii, hept. worjs why iie appeared here before the

C. J. Lyons, Esij., Asst. Govt. Survey people he turned In his gentlemanly
Olllce. to the few foreigners present and

Di Sir: My son Henry returned to gave them In English n concise &ynop- -
Pima from the Volcano aft- - sis of his Intended speech.
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eniDon, and telephoned evening,
inai ne learns tnat tnere was a
unvf on Tiif.Ril.-i- nffprnnmi Koninmiior..;, a,,oul - p. in., and It "aa telt nn
along the const from the cast point to

'" ' ulln- -"'"''"""V'" JXU'" '- - '"" "ll l" lagoon,
and washed the canoes around that
were up on the shore where they nre
kept, und have broken them If
tll(--' "itlves not gone after them.

Il ibout live above high
mark', kept washing In for..,. ,. ,.

uk .u liuuid, IIIK DI lilllL Ik
reached further up on tho land than
It nvi-i- iin imrnrn

The wave Into Kapoho
lagiioti. and went about a foot over a

mm naving uuut urounu ine

Kulnpnna It Is reported that It
nway part of the wall of tho

'
? hnd very high surf on'tho and

nU'"B InP,l,k" coast a" la' Tuesday,
but iuu. not heard .if any tidal wave

- v' the newspapers any Information
wt

UrS tX
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DAKOTA SETTLERS
a

Land Commissioner E. S. Hoyd hns
reserved lnnd for the delegation of Da- -

menus of inducing the Dakota to
settle In the Islands.

Commissioner Hoyd set apart a
,rnct ot land In the South Kona d strict,ii,.ii ,i ,i. t ., .,... .,i
will be allowed to take up from five

to 11 thousand acres as range
lanu- - Lator' lf tht'' demonstrate that
ti. Q n that district Is of a quality
suited for small adjoining lnnd
.t'llt 1...

"-- -
,il oot ft n.l .... Ii.iii.n.lnn.la......... on.ni.n. .......I lln

Bcther. only six seven farmers with
ttw. i. rn, liua win nn.,,,, i ii,,. urci ,,.,1.
0:. '"".?., thv prove successful In
n;..i ..n,i...,,vi- -. ,i, ,..m Dnn.iii..'follow. The now- - Settlera nhmit
sisnono m mvnm i., rnrm,

. '., . ,,, .
-

ol-- utniny suiiiuieui n pioviuu
necessities until such time ns
begins to produce nn Income,

J

Ponulos on the l'Jiito,
An American lady exiled to England,

comparing In n paper to Harper's Mug- -
,i . ,,lnn..v with ihn

American, said one of the benutles
of the United coinage was the
cent. It wns a sign of wealth or econ -
omy. Wo hope It will prove so at St.....,........ for tho ....... nre coming

the half dozen In the Sunday offer- -
l.m i.ll.llnn,.... fll.lrllnf., ....(,., ......v.. ....v..w,

'
A CIn.,iTIJV

ome years nco I was one a party
.1.... I........I..I !.!.... I.l....llliui iv long
trip." says l.'XVa!:liiinv. llradfnnl SA.

taken suddenly with diarrhoea,
nnd about lo give up the when
editor Ward, of the Lnceyvlllo Messen.

PRINCE AT 'fftKUra3
Great Enthusiasm for

Son of the

1IILO, Sept. 4. Monday, August 25,
a gala day at Kallua. IJelng steam- -

tra attraction had drawn many men to
who nre seldom seen there.

Throughout the the news had
spread that Prince Kalaulnnaole had
come to delight the hearts of the people
of Kona with his well timed oratory,

the excitement grew still greater
when It was known that he would be
accompanied by three of the best
speakers of the land.

A mass meeting In the big church
fn, tirnti li,

fhteamer would have left nnd business
,men be at leisure, but us Kanuha, one
of the three companions,

(W IftV U Ull Bll'MUl;!, lie usi;i:iiui.u
the tribune In front of Kuelemakule's
storo nlll s,)ok(! for half an llour to un

, enthusiastic audience.
In his sneecli he iiiltllrpil htn h(arnrs

to enrnestly listen to the words of the... t . . .
oi wnose uiimteresteuncss anu

!,.,. fit tl,o nonnta hrt llicill.n.t ......,,."." i."j'.. - .u,le'a lSi, , ,,. ,.,,.,
IIUI'IUIUUIV Ul KltV lUflh lt(,ICI- -

lature was due to Its being composed
or so rew men ot principles and so
man" without, that a man without

'principle could be a gentleman
unfit to represent the people,

steamer having departed the
greai .oeit nnu tne masses wenueu
tlu-'i- r t(J tho, church, where they

by TLZZlT"Vtl l B6atS

speaker was listened to by all his
nciuuia n hhuhbu nunusv mm nan
frequently upplauded. His earnest

iiintilioi- - Infl tin rnnm fnp flnllltt
"-

,- "" ",s r;inohl t ai.Xefy found the"r way
to responsive henrts, words that cannot
fu benrlng fruit In duo season,

n.. 1..1.1 i.ic i,.,r..., n.o, 1,.. .., nni
as a candidate soliciting votes, or

nn seeker, nor to them for
whom to vote, but that ho came to

as an educator In this new era
of politics which he studied closely
fm-- thut mirnr.po..... . . ..."" expinineit tie county system win
lts duties und privileges. Its educational
value In preparing the Territory for
8tnU.llooa nncMl politics and party
8yalom8 0n the mainland by which tho
minority could control majority,
and nroner use of tho remaining mtb- -

lands. The whole oration de- -
llvered with Intense feeling, but with

,K,.tn,i
The third and last was Ma

i.,.i. Homo Rule member of the
legislature. He began In rather a dry
way, giving a short history of the po- -
lltlcnl changes in recent years since the
downfall of the monarchy. Little by
little he warmed up to his subject, and
when he came to speak achleve-- I
ments of legislature, ho
described the doings of himself and

(Colleagues In language bristling with
winy riuicuie anu sarcasm, inure was

shouting, such laughing, such&,;lng, such clapping ns tho ot
mm old ciiurcii never ecuoeii

I "With three thundering hurrahs the
meeting wns dissolved. Tribune,

LASSOOlSD A TURKEY.

is with him, are used to hunting big
'""-- . an,'1 y thm the sport in Wal- -

men nnythlnB In their experience
n"" tllat the cowboys In Wnlmea can
give the western cowboys cards and
spades and win out.

"I never saw anything like It," said
the Senntor to Major Purdy. "Why,
wo started a Hock of wild turkeys the
other day and got two. The balanco
Hew off, and nt the time one of,. ,..,.Ilnvu nii.l In n taw in In.

icturiieu one ot tne oirus, ne
had lassooed It on the wing. I urn sat- -

Hint they Mass' a quail,"
. The Senator says tho party will sure- -

' visit Hllo and the Herald.,. . . , u..v.. liv'.j..,.,.....
John Lycurgus Is one of tho men who

'have become Interested In bannnn
Iture 111 Hawnll. He Interested ln
some land near Hllo nnd If reports from

isun are satisfactory ne
limmcdlntely begin cultivating 100 ncres
of land In Kaumnnn. Tho success met
with by "Knlwlkl" Rrown, who now has
12.500 plants In bearing, hns Induced
others to go Into the business. Herald,

THE CONSPIRATORS.
I iinvnuiii mm .f tim wnmna arrested' '. ', ,.r,,iinn in,, miminrnr Mntn.
hlro. was discharged hv 'Judee llanal ut

II..the close .. tho henrlng on Tuesday,
Tin ImlfTrt ilfil itiAt riinuMitp Hint stintlf?h

itaiini ami jsayo twj were discharged at. ,,.,,..( ,,r n.n ir,wnniinn The.miii irniivm w, iiiu ..wnvv...
ol,crs were held for trlnl.-Her- nld,

IlKOISTItATION IN 1HLO.
Duiing the four hours yesterday nft- -

ernooii, while the board registration
set In a Hall, voters enroll- -
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"When you 11 new Idea In any the effect that the farmers will be Wnimea on reports Senator

special Hue of business tp Americ- a- here less than a month. All nr- - "urton nnil party as having great sport
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Aver's
Cherry Pectoral
cures coughs and colds, hard
coughs and colds.

Mrs. A. White, of Fltzroy, Victoria,
says: " I hail a very hard cough night
and day I tried many remedies, but
without relief. I thought my lungs
wero nearly gone. J then tried Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral. I began to Improvo
nt once, nnd only 0110 and one-ha- lt bot-

tles completely cured me."
Thero aro many substitutes and imi-

tations. Howaro of them 1 Ho

you get Aycr's Cherry Pectoral.
Two sizes. Largo nnd small bottles.

Prtaind by Dr. J. C. Ajcr&Co-- , Lowell, Mm., VS.K.

HOLLISTEFl DRUG CO., Agent.,

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Fooling Suey

BAILING FROM

NEW YORK to HONOLULU
July 1, 1002.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO..

27 Kllby Et., Boston,

BREWER & C0-- . LTD.
Honolulu.

A
Few
Specials

IN

A

WARE

7 pieco Berry Sots com-
prising 1 largo bowl
and G ind. saucers 60c

4 piece Table Sets consist-
ing of covered sugar,
covered butter, cream
jug and spoon holder. 50c

2 Quart Jugs 35c
Pickle, Jelly or Preservo

Dishes, each 10c
And many other articles.

See tho display in one of
our show windows.

W.W.Dimond&Co,

LIMITED

Dealers in Crockery, Glass
and Housefurnishing-- .

Solo Agents for tho Celo-br- a

ted Detroit Jewel Stovo
and Gurney Refrigerators.

(. icnco last Tuesday after a visit to Hllo,
It WltH rUmnftVl ennn nflns ilfir ilamno.

poai-iuurie- m wns neid nt the cor- -
uiiers inquest it wns shown thnt Cup-tnl- n

Lake had never mun nndthat death wns due to upoplexy, UeiJld,
Ah Klin, tho well known young Ch-ne-

Interpreter, captured a frenk frog
Inst illegibly In tho ponds penr Frontstreet which g nttrnctlng much ntten.
lion n the show windows of tho Hllodrug store. The frog , flyo legs,
hree kickers nnd the two normal frontles. The third hind leg Joins body

nt the nlidmnen and Is about ns
ns u (If Hi wheel to n wagon, This frenkfrog bus iiU-- i a pair of eyes, one

f which in hut pnrllnlly developed nnd
iiicds Ihc nttmiMu of an oculist Thetnnkfr is In size a typical Hllo speu.

weiKhinjr perhnns half pound
Tribune

hnd been presented to warrant lfd had been roughly handled by Cap-1E- Il

AND DIARRHOLA. holding him grnml Jury. Iloba- - .tain Lake of tho police department.
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TOO MUCH SEISIN .flaiPP(flAh MOKSTfR Of THE SEA,

WOMEN SHOULD BE CAREFUL

NOT TO OVERDO THEM-

SELVES.

Tho lixpotlotiHj of Mr. Prwrnk. Wife of
tllo Iibwu Olflrk of MIliurMlUe,

Miuucvutn.

Th wnntnn with th ef
n Iioum ami family on tier aiiouwars .

ling always i Riven to overdoing
herself. A a result alinoat every tiny
we hear of one breaking down. Hon

J
men

the
nervos have given way ntrenKth "Ioll the mniket until linn n tattling down the new ovmil- -
hns fulled. Such wan me experience marKei oeen pui upon hlgUer baala and the Oaoa- -
of Mr. Prazak, wife of J. M. Prazak,
town clerjv Mlllersvlllc, Douglas Co.,
Minn. She says:

had been Hewing n great deal nnd
It wan too much for mo. Between
that niul my other household duties I
began to be very nervous, I had no np- -'

petite and there was a tiding of heavi-
ness nround my heart, so bad at times
that It seemed as It I couldn't get any
nlr. 1 was so nervous always that any
little thing would upset me. Nothing
that 1 could do gave me any relief and
It became so bad that I was obliged to
neglect my housework. I had nervous
prostration.

"Some time in March, nfter I had
been suffering for several months, I '

l.nn-.- 1 f n.. ll'llllfi.a TMtilr lllla fnr

mude sugar
them thorough trial.

took the pills for
by time my health was

completely restored.
am glad of this chance tell

easily and thoroughly was cured by
Pink Pills for Pale I keep them

the house all the time and strongly
recommend them to all are nffllct-e- d

as was."
pills which Mrs.

and all of weakness

Pink Pills for sold
win be sent

Dr.
N.

price, cents per box; six for,
dollars and a. half. be de-- )

celved when a clerk he
"made from

same Williams' Pink
Pills People." He not
know what and could
not make the pills did
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After short the Htm'k Urokc the lip Htcrlar witheuUil of aalea mean new quaint which ll taHli-at-

feeling which anlitmtlng only In tin- lt who haw ami)Iirepolit time. Tlierp l. luu .nh..riti.,. m ai
In there been to
uiuu me iuKar mis

of

"I

"I to
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The condition of Kua lndlontlve of weakness of the mariu-l- . TMs
Rtock offered early In the week !0 wn yosterday transferred at MS. that
bt'liiK 2S shares In the transnotlon. The at this tkgurv
attractive one and the shares snapped up by It la

the have the money nt hand, and they are Jew. Mefor lower prices. nre In the hnnds of broker now
to buy Kuu down nt IS, which show that the of Hhartufigure need not be for thousands could be absorbed by the t,

there would a for more.
The squeeze which now In the money market wai for

inc oiner sale tno week, or lot or Haiku at 5109 Hfeaw. rThe lat-- t sale of Haiku was nt $120, nnd the to par ineaoxfor the stock. Its condition Is Just as uood as then, there ar no bureIn the market, nnd the shares must j?o for what they brinK In Mich

There are changes In rest of the list for the reason. Thereare no buyers. The softening in the prices only to the lack of money, i

for tho plantations are showing up better this than was gumirally ux
IiecieU. 1 HUH 111 Wulnluil. wlmrn flim Ih n nf l,.. l .1...

Teople and began taking them. I hands of sellers, the reports are of the most promising nature, but there Is
felt a little better and that me, no one who now Investing In stocks, owing the tiulitnoss of the
willing to give a
I regularly two
months that

how
I
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Tlie cured Prazak

boxes
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for

further

out.

volcano nnd

--"'

nniMiiilliur

tnaldera.

number
Btlll demand

oniy that

market nnd the desire to wait for developmenti".
The Industrials are more nfter, though there have been no salesduring the week past. There have been some Inquiries for Inter-Inlan-d, fornnd similar the negotiations not In the stage of sales

tiansfers. the week the following dividends have been announc-
ed: C. Hrewer ir cent; Kwa, per cnt; Inter-Islan- d H. N. Co.,

cent; Huwaltan per cent; Walmanalo, per cent.
HHAt, KSTATB AND

With the new line of the Rapid road running there is an Increas-
ed for Kaillil The owners of subdivisions report a number ofinquiries some small sales. The In the I'awaa district keeps up

there will be some transfer there doubt soon the new
nJ McCUll' Land Cu'ay -. In Betting Its prospectus before the K'OplIn are different from other, rpi, B s ,.,. i,nff unrUmi nn.i ..nin..if u,.,. .i,,.,.. ...m i. ..'..... ..,vc "...medicine. They cure locomotor ataxia,, nuttlnc of this subdivision tin. mnrlui

speedy
partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, scl- - The lllllng of the McCuIly street right of way for the Hapld Transit ex- -
ntlca, neuralgia, rheumntlsm, nervous tensfon now practically completed and the acceptance the roadbed is

nfter-effec- ts of the grip, pal-- i liectt-- to take place during the coming wick,
pltatlon of the heart, pale sallow The arrangements for the widening of the main Walklki are now al- -
complexlons forms
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fiHir

doors

taken vessel

most Hy terms of a which was w..tc i crowd
either lullJ load King stieet cosinoolltan population,

direct
Schenec-

tady,

Hall which

signs

irilan

found

csitue to
a strip land along of Hotel street ' from bridge they could founu.

between quarry ladles utood
from which being taken which making
road a pike, some which

eV.tt0VcU-l!ZPheu-
eh lots, lesldence

'" " CV"
Keepers much

decided that upper Kurt street woul vessel
delayed The which long i'"tll- - There

work fr",, every
morning. street will back line which will make the thor--
oughfure of equal with only placcn Just
above King street, where arrangements cannot made yet.

negotiations looking burned
htructures Chinatown going then- - be nothing done once
in matter.

Tlie downtown buildings progress usual, and there many
changes of tenancy very

C. II, Iteynolds, who recently acquired property in Manna Heights
from plans erect three two-stor- y dwellings sale. The houses

general type which has such approval recently
suburb, they sold on a rental plan. The houses

will face Manoa road, building conforming other residences
mauka of that

THE KAHUNA

and... , i.i, ...... . .. ..
While Hall lying kuiiuhuibiii ueioie

nt Honunpo, thirty-seve- n miles McKar Wniluku court week,
from volcano, brilliant jarL., Kanohikuahlwl, and
plays of volcanic effects clouds

witnessed, From eleven clock
nt night until about half past nt their residence, Wul-th- e

morning rellectlon clouds hee, Neau culled
volcano described liiinn. weeks Kalanl
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SAVE YOU
How to Preserve Piirlfi

SKIN
nnd

the Skin nnd Complexion.
lotirrMW im i nnt lieAiitlfy tlin k n.aistl jir ik liimrlca, Mntclin,

NieU.i-ad.- , r, 'nfa, HMiKu,r.. ii.l.iw, oil), molliy .kin, rlmiiiiliii;, ami
i -.- v mhrr s of ,k ii lilemUlu, nit oiner k'iort iiupl.tl.iii pTmn In
f ir iiiiHiii nl It iniiiv.l with (iiiuiu Sou. Iwiiumi im other mniliaclie tlie i :iu i , ur , rAc thppi ., rmidt. jf, i r irfu wt.f colulll loll of tlio 10111.1

SAVE YOUR HAIR
How to Prevent Falling Hair Scalp

numours nnu Uanuruff.
Cleanse llw fcalp nml hair tliorouglilv with n warm rtiimnoo of Ct'Tl-CL'- iu.sup, rlnwi w ith warm water, dry carefully, nml npplv n light ilruinirof I ti.ireu of finnUlont, Kcntly rublHil Into tho ncaln. ThUMmpl, reln'Oilu, nml w ill clear tlm scalp nml ll.ilr

"(cruMi,Kalii,aiiililandnin;oiilliolrrltatnl,llcliliiKMirraw8lMliniilntatlin
ia r follicle, supply tho root with energy ami iioiirMiment, nnd mako tlmlialr grow ujHm a aw tit, wholesome, nml healthy scalp, when all cUo falls.

SAVE YOUR HANDS
How to Make the Hands Soft and

White in a Single Night.
Ilatlie and oak tho hands on rctlrlm; In a strong, hot lather of CrmctJitABoap. l)ry thoroughly nnd anoint freely with Cuticuiu Olntmeut. tliagreat akin cure and purest of cinoUlcnti. Wear during the night old, loose

,ll,, c.ut off'. For red' roue1' cluippod liands,dry, flMurcd, Itching, feverish naluiR, 8lialen nulla, with painful flncoremu, this one night treatment U simply wonderful and a bleaslue to allaillicted with sore, chapicd, rough, or lender liaudu.

ClltlCUra Coi,e External and Internal Treatment for Erery Honour,
Conl.tlnof crriocs For.toclen (hr tklo of crtnu ort acalcThe ?1lllitlilfkriiedcaticlc,CiiTioiiOlnliner.l.tolitntliallr.. ,T."rTSat. . hliln. lndranitlop, nd Irrlutlnn, and aonllx and hral.and Cdti.

tnrtann, ;J:. .co?L"J,a rA'!"".M " tn. AHisoLEBiTliolteniiimclfnttocurelhmoUdltncurliiir, and bumlllallns akin, acalp. and blood liumoun. withlatia n,.i.n..i at.. ij a . . . .i .. .cUt hold
African JepoU Lrnkuii Ltd.. Cp i own. -- All Wmt the Mlcln. fictiV imi

1T1E aJftttt AMU ClUM.COIa-Mbo- l iTOpt., UotOD, U.. A

A GOOD TOP BUGGY, $100.00
WAGOiVS,
I'lIAKTONS,
HKAKKS,
SURKEVS,
HUGGIES,
KUA'AHOL'TS.

US FOR

r:
Beautify

Inexiienflvolrcatmenl

X?K9"s
lKtt3ffiiKXClK.

fsfm 'jbf3??H

J7M
Iliirncss, Vurniulius, Carriago

Mnlcrial,

PACIFIC VEHICLE AMD SUPPLY CO.
Block, Beretnniti Street, Honolulu.

WRITE

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental k Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.
the above companion will call and

vt a or about the daten below men tloued:
mOM BAN KltANCIHCO:

KOrtKA SEPT. 2
iAJT.LIC 8KIT. 10
RONQKONO MAUU BKl'T. 18
JHINA BUIT. 26
DORIC OCT.

1PP0N MARU OCT. 14
PISHU OCT. 22

OiTJC OCT. 29
iUXRICA MAItU NOV. C

llorBu HlioeB.

Itiamiii Honolulu

OHKA NOV. 141CHINA
QAKI.IU NOV. Vi UUltlU
ilONQKONQ MAUU DUG
CHINA
DOMIC
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PT. N. 8. W. Ko.
Ualr," po.t frca.

l- -i rr. rj i "vvv . .
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Iron

Day

: o:

AND
PRICES

leave thl

FOR BAN F11ANCI8CO:
CHINA SEPT 5
DORIC BEIT. 12
NIPPON MARU SEPT. 20
PERU : SEPT. 30
COPTIC OCT. 7
AMERICA MARU OCT. 14
KOREA OCT. 22
GAELIC NOV. 1
HONQKONG MAIIH NOV. 8

NOV. 18
NOV.

2 NIPPON MARU DEC. 5
DEC. 10 I'ERU DEC.
DEC. IS .COPTIC DEC. 19

NIPPON MARU DEC. 2C AMERICA MARU

25

13

DEC. 27
PERU JAN. 3 KOREA JAN. 3

Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AOENTS.

Ilfruwilh h it cut of one of
CYIMI UKS improved

BBr.K'VKNTIIiATINa,
G

Incubators
W'u Iiiivii Iki.ii iiiolnl(ti AwniH for IiiIh now rulitlirittwl

Jlliililmt'r (HhI lutv.i Jii.t ro'rivo.l it Ktouk of (10, 120 and 2U0

I'm imm'IiIii'N, IllJIIl' KOIt IIOHINKHH AND KOM) ON

iii'NOH nml if llmv inn not fouiil h- - roiHjniMl in oitUlot'iiii
m.ii will not ii" lint mrV rlaiinml for thorn, tlioy can )u ruliirnml
I') ii' iiiiv tun., within 00 liny mnl wo will rofuinl tlm jiricu jml.l
for llii'in, l( Ihuy uii In nonil riulr,

0n) or M'lnl for u imIuIoki h lliiuly lllustnitoil hnok of
180 ufiw,
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ii. IV II oil rr..m Kail Kunn Mimui.i.- - n"
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t t H. 8, lriHUli. IlmliiMin, from North brought n "ii Kunliig lo this
i... .. i.i.ii.ii m ii n tn i Hurt In iltitlKtaa fram l'unaluu Thf

John Ciirrirr. MwirhlMn, 3t eehuonrr ItroMght a ai..r a bom' a Kuhlo KamnlaiMttle, llfpuull- - on.. . f tha vlnlma of the Mi-iii- ih

from at 6 a. rtw being washed on t. the whll randldnte for lalgniu oengraM, Wulia Walln, wrecked eleven inll--
. . . . r... .... aadaaaa 1. . .....
M I r. J. . Allium. IIP, iiwm nuumu,

hi 11 II. III.
Fnturday, Sept. C.

H. B. Korea, Seabury, from Ban
Pram-lsco- , nt 4 ji. in.

Ktiur. Claudlne, Parker, from llllo
and wa" porta, at noon.

Kimr. Kc Au llou, from Kauai ports,
at C a. in.

Hap. schr. Kcllpse, from Maul, Molo-k- nl

and Kona ports.
Am. bktn. Archer, from San Fran-

cisco, nt 7 n. in.
Am. schr. Golden Shore, UnssmUBPen,

from Newcastle, nt C p. m.
Am. schr. William How-den-

, rjerem,
from Newcastle, at 0 p. m.

Sunday, Sept. 7.

Pchr. Chas. Levi Woodbury, Harris,
from llllo.

Schr. Ka Mol.
Btinr. Walalealc, from Ahuklnl.
Stmr. Mlkahaln, from Kaunl porta.
Htmr. Nocau, from Honoknn.
Stmr. Mnul, from Maul ports.
Am. bktn. Jnmes Tuft, Krldbeij,--, from

Newcastle.
Monday, Sept S.

8. B. Nevndan, Weedon, from San
Francisco, at 3 p. m.
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and three Japanese were In the boat. While In Mhue he met many steamer Wnlla Walla off the mast
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